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-The following is Ihe opinion of the Attorney-

<«cncral in the ease , ot‘ Df. Sclvocppe, upon
w Inch the,Governor issued the death warrant
yesterday: .

... ■‘ Office, .'llAßnfe-
lUjno, Nov* IJ,. 18©.—Commonwealth' vs.
Paul Schoeppe.—Oyer aud Terminer of Cum-
berland e<ju)nW;April
derof Maria M. Steinecke, May fi4. 180U. Tri.il
commenced June 3d, 1809. Verdict—“Guilty j
of murder jntbffirst degree.”, June M, iBoj,
motion fcwA ridtf trial. I August 20, ISM»,
motion overruled, aud defendant sentenced to

death bv Hon. James 11. Graham.
To Et<6Uioicij MAjor-Gcncrul John |l •

'Gcnri/-Safe:!lhavOjMrfeful!y* eousidered the
‘■■"points presented in the numerous petitions,
c certificates and other papers submitted to you
* in the above case.

i have also, given the able arguments. pre-
seated to you by the learned and skilmn

£ counsel ofthe defendant most careful atten-

I have, the honor to submit': thereon the, fol-
*

On"the morning of January 27, i860; the de-
ceased (Who was then a boarder at Mrs. Jiurk-

-holder-s hotel, in Carlisle), was apparently m
v «Tood health. She breakfasted, went to bank,

aimed a check and received themoney thereon.
The,defendant, who was her.physician, visited
her ai, thehotel between fen and eleven 0 clock
of that morning,ahu medicine was administered
to ihlicve.her, as itissaid, of some uneasiness
experieiided lroni the suppfer of the previous
evening. Fromthattime Miss Steinecke seems
to have declined very rapidly. During the
afternoon and- evening the defendantpaid her
a number of visits. On tbe next morning Miss
Steinecke was 5n articulo mortis, and-she died
tbc evening of the 28tli of January, about
thirty-four hours after she was at the bank.

Her remains were removed; to Baltimore
*and buried.

'

,
...

v On February 10,18G9, tbe body was disiu-
• teived, and a post mortem examination was

held. This was thirteen days after the death.
The examining physicians, found no trace of
diset&h likelV tci prpduce ' death. A number
ofphysicians testify that in their opinion she
did rididie from any natural cause, and that

'death resulted from tlie administration ot

, some narcotic poison. , . , '
The chemist who tested the contents of the

stomach and intestines states that he found
traces ofprussic acid. •

The Commonwealth relied upon these ami
other facts to establish the corpus (Midi, and
to connect the defendant with the crime, the
following matters were alleged against him:

First—The purchase, by the accused, ot
prussic acid ten or eleven days before the
death, the purchase having been made in Car-

Second—His purehase of the same article at
Harrisburg about five days before the death.

27rtrd—That the deceased had stated m her
' lifetime that tlie defendant had given' her

41 something to make her sleep. ? This remark
was repeated to .the defendant, who became
excited, and said be had given her nothing to

make her sleep.
, , ~

Fourth—Statements made by the accused to

Dr. Henman. -
,

,•

Fifth—The presentation by tbe accused of a
paperpurportinc to be a clreck drawn by Miss
Steinecke, for the sum of SbOi TUB’paper"
bears date Jan. 27, 1809, which was the day on
which Miss Steinecke drew money from tlie

' bank, and the day on which she was taken
sick. The defendant presented his check Jan.
29, .180!*, tbe day after lier death. Several,
persons acquainted with the handwriting of
Miss Steinecke said that they did not believe
the signature to this check to be genuine. No
witness was called to sustain the paper.

Si.rth—The production by. tlie defendant of
a paper as the last will of the deseased, wherein .
tlie accused is named as the sole devisee of
considerable property. Tbe name of the
father of tlie defendant appeared as a sub-
scribing witness to this document. He was

. not called to sustain it, probably because there
was no evidence admitted to impeach it. Six-
teen daysprior to the date of this paper Miss
Steinecke had. executeda different will.

On the part ef the' defendant it was con-
tended :

,
.

First—That there was an utter absence ot
all symptoms of poisoning.

Second—That the Commonwealth entirely
. failed in the effort to show the corpus delicti,

and that, to the contrary thereof, it clearly Ap-
peared that death was the result of natural
causes. .

- Third That the post mortem examination
vas nnski'lifuily conducted.

Forrf.V-That tte, analysis of the contents
c- stosadj and- intestines was wholly un-
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But I do not tolißcussliwjoffit
iiimawliiclvlbcscleamedprofessojsdltr^.,
thi'.vr avlio have devoted their, lives .to the study

of these questions cannot agree as to‘ the re-
sults. it would be hopeless for others to under-
take a settlement of, theiramttpxaT *Y\ v ■ .

The answer givenbytholaw to all of these
disputations is simply tlds :—The jho'e /ques-
tion' was thoroughly
liiitted to the tribunal selected for Its solutlou,
the jure of the vicinage;' They

j

and -with- them rests the reswnsihlUty«^Had:.
their verdict been against the evidence, the

court Would never Save entered judgmgit
thereon. Had the Judge committed ahy erred
in admissions or rejections of evidence, or in
liis instructions to the juiy, a writ of - error,
would donlitiess have been allowed. '

The refusal of the allocatur by the .Supreme
Court is a decision by ‘ our tribunal
that- there is no error to be fpnnw inthe* record,
and their jiidgnientis binding uixin"the Execu-
tivens to all matters of law within', tlieii- juris-
diction. ' The vferdict pf the jury and the judg-
ment thereon of the court below are equally
conclus ve as to allthe questions, of 1.fact, in
mv view this proposition disposes of the wboie
case, and unless the grant of powerto pardon
invests the Chief Magistrate With tha func-
tions of aliigli court of error and appea s, I do
not see how 1 any of . the points so . Ably, and
elaborately presented by the defendants coun-
sel can have,weight.

, .
J.„nA

A case of oppression may be. imagined in

which it would be the duty or the Executive
to interfere, but no one can read the charge ot
the learned Judge who presided at this trial

without being impressed,with his fairness and
mi

Kor these reasons, I respectfully recommend
that you decline to review the questions passed
upon the Court and jury. With greatrespect,
your obedient servant,

r p, Cakiioix Brkwsteii,
Attorney-General.

of the liiij*rov*au«.is coii'.- rri
l :V.ed on the river shore in' South Ward, tb»

• e ' %:*•?'*/’* Point Kerr.- Company intend to m-
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CITY BULLETIN.
—Emil Clair, employed at the distillery of

Hughes & Dougherty, had a leg fractured yes-
terday,by a joist falling on it.

—John Hnghes was committedyesterday by

Aid. Kerr forrobbing the house ot Mrs.,Susan
Can-oil, No. 424 North Eleventh street,

—A. H. Trout, ofHarrisburg, had,a leg cut
oil'bv being run over by a train of cars on the
Pennsylvania Rqilroad yesterday, and was
admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.;

—The United States Grand Jury yesterday
retumed a true MU against Pat Marley, charged
With demanding money to compromise a
revenue case.

_i_The revenue officers made another raid on
the oldRichmond district onTuesday in search
ofillicit dist illeries, but only succeeded in imu-
ing one, which was in the rear ol Monmouth
street.

—The General Synod of the German Re-
fonned Church commenced, its third triennial
meeting last evening in the Christ Reformed
Church, Green street, above Fifteenth. the
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Zachanas.
President of the last Synod.

—The centennial celebration ofSt. George's
M. E. Church was continued yesterday atter-
noon. Rev. Dr. Cooper presided. Among tlie
speakers were Rev. Henry Dyer, P. B. Brink,
of Camden; Judge Butler, S. G. Hare, E.
Yard, Messrs. Gray, Knight. Gaeter, Mc-
Gloeliran, Camp, Pedrick and others.

—James Dilliau, a policeman of the Six-
teenth District, was before Reeorder Giviu
yesterday, on the charge ot having assaulted
Henry Rauio, who resides at Fifty-second and
Pascliall streets, Hestonville, on the .night of
tlie 15tli inst., with a blackjack. He was held
in $OOO bail to answer at Court.

--Tlie Pennsylvania Peace Society held an-
other meeting yesterday afternoon. A. H. Love.
President, in the chan. Addresses were de-
livered by M. H. Bovee. C. C. Burleigh. So-
journer Truth, A. H. Love, Thomas Ellwood
Longshore, Jacob L. Paxsou, and Lucretia
Mott. The resolutions noticed yesterday were
adopted. Also resolutions commending the
Government for its recent action in belialf of
the Indians, and declaring “that the present
Spanish complication proves the necessity of a
new international law beginning with the
words, ‘Do onto others as you would be done
by,
. —The following is a list of Philadelphians
registered at the banking house of Drexel.
Ilarjes & Co., & rue Seribe, Paris, for the
week ending November 11,-1869:—Mr. L. M.
Whilldin, Mr. W. J. Caner, Mr. A. Muckle,
3lr. Geo. W. Hill, Sirs. Jackson McElwell,Sir.
and Mrs. Clement L. Hughes, Mr. George S.
Pepper, Mr. and Sirs. W. P. iYilstach, 3liss
TViistaeb, Miss Julia S. Heyl, 3lr. A. Flesh,
Mis. Oliver Hopkinson, Sliss E. B. Hopkin-
Eon. 31r. T. Burney fiaehnlen, Sir. Ed. Loeb,
Mr. H. G. Lippincott, 3Bss S. W. Lippincoti.
Mr. E. A. Lippincott, Mr. J. Allred King. Mr.

Heaton. 3lr. Franklin Taylor. Dr.
ar,/Mrs.Towasend, 3£r. GrahamCunningham,
Mr.Victor A. SartoriMr.Victor A. Sartori. Jr..
Mr. Frank Sartori, Sir. W.' Ii- Bell. Sir. Wm.

•CfttKSsc asd family, Sir. Henry C. Chapman,
2-lj, John Camac.
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the vapor and the
satisfied him of the preser** of prairie a«d- | City, with a capital of $lOO,lOO.
Betides this, his distillate bail a faint odor j —Sentences were passed yesterday, m tin-
which reminded him of prnssrie aeid, "bnt too Camden Courts, 011 following persons .
faint to be of any importance by itself."’ Peter Taylor, assault and battery, fined So and

On behalf of the defendant this part of the ! eests: John Hitler, John Logan, Henry Bearce,
Commonwealth’s case is, „very , earnestly as- 1 Lilf-n tagaife Wrn- Fisher, Henry X>ufty- Chas.
sailed. It is said : Hmaiie, two bills—all or whom were found

First.—That the sulphuric acid employed by guilty ofassault and battery, and were fined s.>
Professor Aiken assisted in the production of and costs each.
prussic acid from the saliva. —beautiful copy of the Bible was pre-

,Second.—That he omitted the most import- on Mondayevening toHumboldt Lodge,
ant ofall the tests—that of nitrate of silver. >j"o. 2*. Kniglits of Pytbias, by the ladies. Miss
iln support of these (and, perhaps, other) Margaret Jaegers made the presentation ad-

joints several respectable practitioners were dress, which was highly appropriate and ford-
examined on the trial, andanumber of learned t,j Cj a „d n,,. gift W as received on behalf of the
physicians and chemists have recently sub- Order by Past Chancellor Paul Ketterlinus, of
mitted their views thereon in opposition to Philadelphia, in a felicitous speech.
Professor Aiken. . —Tax-payers should bear in mind that the

The disagreement of experts is unfortunately wan,lllt for Middle Ward for 1860 has been
developed by every case.involving-scientific in- ■ ~(ccd , n tlie )lan(is 0f Wm. 11. Hawkins for
vestigation. We miistmvoke their aid..Haim- _collection,.witli Instructions.to.proceed, as the
deni, J., >n one ot the earliest cases, said . I law directs, to make the amounts due. The
grant that it matters arise m our law which warrant for .South Ward for 18b9 has also been
concern other sciences or faculties, we xorn- lafed m Constable John W. Campbell’s
monly apply for the aid of that science or fac- handg with sin,iiar instructions,
idtv which it concerns. ’ (Buckley vs.- Bice

,

Thomas 1 Plowden 124.) —Justice,though often considered slow, took
This 'was over three hundred years ago, I a quick turn in the-Camden courts on Tues-

but if was no new doctrine at that date, j day- A twelve oclock, while m the court-
tor experts were known to the Roman law. rornu, Lllen Logan picked the pocket of Mary
(Oidronaux’s Jurisprudence of Medicine, 1211.) ! Biddle, who was sitting near her. At one

Notwithstanding the antiquity of this usage, ° clock the mqney, $7l, was found on her per-
-1 doubt whether the case was ever known hi ? «• two o’clock she wasconvicted; at three
Xt ihiwwimm entire -nr,-cement of ex- sentence was passed on her, and before four

rue, o’clock she was on the way toTrenton to serve
doubtless,as old as the rule which admitted the out a year in the penitentiary,

evidence ofpersons skilled in art. —The Berliners, alias Longacommgites, are
It to certainly an elementary rule that, in .!-having a series ot very interesting lectures

f for poisons, every known test should j which are to continue throughout the winter.■ be applied, and that the opinion of an expert, t The present course is being delivered-by the
however celebrated, is’ utterly worthless unless | Kev. A. G. Thomas, Pastor of the N orth Catn-
ip can support it by reliable data/. Dr. Aiken I den Baptist Church, on the “Holy Land.’ A
undertakes to explain the omission of the ni- literary entertainment is to be given there un-
• tnUe of silver, die says its use Ueau only pro- I der the auspices of the Good Templars Lodge,

.? * duee a must afterwards be vei >- i assisted by the ladies. It, will be a grand ate

"iied by the sulphur and iron tests." fair. . '

-*• yw- •.€ yJarxi «iJS-
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—A grand nmxicai entertainment and con-
ceit is to be;given by the popular. choir.of tbQ
cl lurch lately known as that of Dr. faimago,
it the North. Camden Baptist Church, on the
e'i enirig of'Ore ffcl dlfDecember. Tlio proceeds

to be appropriated for, the benefit, of the
cburcll. ..vi/S ■’;V"; V v

!—Tlie authorities of Camden will make ap-
.Wication’i».! the. .next Lepdaturo fbc The’
passage of their now charter, over which so
much time and patience have heretoforebeen

thartecJtffcrjftntttibeing?
fo be, but it is a great improve-

ment on the old one. If the Council desired
to do Unfair thing, iu tbo imatter,. however,
they Awritld now liave thii 'charter, as they
wish it passed, published, so that the people
,cfin read it and know for themselves what
kind- of a document they arei to have thrust
upon them as the organic law of their city.

—Jesse Townsend, treasurer-of the relief
fund for the sufferingfamilies vvho were burnt
out by-the' late fire on Delaware street, below
Pearl, losing nearly everything they possessed,
has received from Vdrioiis. ctfntribuiors tuc

snm of$1,384 30..1ie Jias distributed
in iust proportion among them si,3s‘,>. Dnlj
one Society has sent- in their, donations, that ot
Wallace Lodge, No. Ancient Order, of Wood
Fellows, who contributed s2s'. Shell Societies
as contemplate adding to this Tund: should
send in their respective amounts to the Trea-
surer at once. Tlie cbnrity.is really*
one, and the beneficiaries are worthy, people,
deserying of tlie humanity thus extended.

—Before Judge Field, of the New Jersey
Supreme Court. last week, the case of the Na-
tional Iron Armor and Ship Building Com-
pany, of Kaiglnfs Point, came up for argu-
ment. The Judge ordered that, the . assignees
should make a re-sale, deciding at the same
time that the mortgages covered the entire
property. This decision virtually dispenses
with the necessity of are-sale, for the appeal
to the Supreme Court was based upon tlie
groundthat some valuable wharf property was
made offer the mortgage had been executed,
and the applicants claimed that it could not be
included in the,property covered bv the mort-
gage'.

—Yesterday, in the Camden Courts, a
woman had her husband arraigned . for assault
and battery. On investigating the case, it ap-
peared that she was a perfect Xantippe, and
had used the most indecent: and vulgar lan-
guage to her husband, exciting him' to place
his hand over her mouth arid to dap her face,
w hich she richly deserved. Although the law
does riot recognize a justifiable assault and
battery, the members of the Court and all
present felt that, if it was theircase,they, would
have been tempted to do tlie same thing. Such
language as she used in telling her story was
disgusting in the highest degree, even making
the Prosecutor blush.

[The following appeared in portion of om
editions of yesterday :1

General Twiggs's Swords.
General J. W. Shaffer, who was on Geueral

Butler’s staff at New Orleans, writes as fol-
lows regarding the seizure of Gep. Twiggs s
swords

General Butler and a part ot his staff dul
take possession of General Twiggs’s house,
and for a brief period lived in it, until more
convenient quarters could be obtained. Upon
taking possession a correct and complete in-
ventory of all effects and valuables belonging
to the absconding traitor Twiggs was taken
by order of General Butler, and the property
boxed up to awaittlie action oftliegovernment.
An inventory of tlie furniture of the house,
as well as that of all other abandoned houses.
Avon made by tlie Provost 'Marshal, who was
held responsible for its safe keeping. That
was tlie course pursued toward property of all
descriptions abandoned by rebel owners. No
Otherproperty of any kind was ever seized,to
mv knowledge. When Gen. Butler was re-
lieved herequested Gen. Banks to detail an
officer to examine and make Inventory of all
the plate whichfell into our hands by taking
possession of abandoned houses. Gen. Banks
promptly detailed Captain McClure, ot lus per-
sonal staff, to takepossession of andreceiptfor
this property, and to my certain knowledge,
when receipted for, every article on the origi-
iial inventory was there. 'General Butler has,
and has alwavs.had, this staff officer s. receipt
in his possession; a certified copy is filed as
the usual voucher in the proper bureau of the
Treasury Department. Every piece of Plate
or otherproperty which fell into the hands ot
General Butler while commanding the Army
of the Gulf is thus accounted for, and I have
no doubt that Captain McClure rendered a
satisfactory account of his stewardship to bis
commanding officer or to the government at
■Washington. •

,
:

Nowfor the swords. General Butler regard-
ing them as trophies of war suitable for snch
action, sent them to Washington. Congress
took charge of them, passed a resolution con-
signing one of them to West Point to bethere
preserved as a warning to the cadets 'of the
fare of all traitors, and voted the other to Gen.
Butler. This disposition was not ratified,we be-
lieve by the Seriatc.owing to the early adjourn-
ment of that bodv, and the swords have
since remained in the Treasury. General
Butler was solicited by certain parties to in-
tercede for their restoration, are valu-
able, and promptly refused, as he' has consis-
tently done when asked to favor traitors and
rebels. Hence the law suit brought by Miss
Florence, who is not the niece of General
Twie<'h. The same provost marshal wlioserved
on the staff of General Butler conducted the
affairs of that “••'department under General
Banks, seizing and selling abandoned and
confiscated jjroperty, and I believe proved
satisfactory to both commanders.

THE SVEZ CANAE.

Has It a Tide?
The writer Of a letter ill the Jiuilij A'e/cs;oi

tin- Suez Canal expresses a distinct opinion
that there is a tide in the canal. Every one he
spoke to on the subject declared- that-there
was a rise and fall, varying in their statement
frtiHJ two inches to six, and none would .agree
to tliis being due to wind, but pointed to a
regular water-line which they averred to be
high-water mark. Summing up liis conclu-
sions, the writer says: “X, in common
with other observers, regard it as
unfortunate that the formal inaugu-
ration of this great enterprise should not
have 'teen delayed at least a few mouths
loii-er ; ami while of opinion that large ships
mav be piloted through from the Mediter-
ranean to the Ked Sea on the 17th of Novem-
ber, consider that the proceeding will not be
tree from risk, and'will need the nicest pilot-
age. But that the unbroken communication
between sea and sea is no myth, and that a
further and perhaps continuous expenditure
of capital, labor, and skill in the direction
which lias already accomplished so milch are

J alone needed to make the Suez Canal a prac-
ticable liighwav for the nations ofthe earth,
must be obvious to all who have eyes to see.

■ "

' SPECIAL notices.
OF TXIE CITY TKKA-

ILT? 1 StJUEK, PIIILAPKCPIIIA. Nov. 10, 185s.—Wnr-
rauta reiUHteml toNo. M.UOOwlllbe paid on prewntu-
lion «tlbisofflce,interestceijsh^fromaat^^^^

nu23tf§.. City Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 20, 1809.

ILiJr All election for Mnnagors of the Plymouth Rail-
road Conipniiy will ho held at the ollice of the Oonipnny.
northeast corner of Nhath nn.l Green streets, m the city
of 'Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the l:uh day of Decem-
ber, istw,between tin! hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

’ A. K. DOUGHERTY,
n022-18t.lt ; Sucrolar.'

OJj’Ji’lOE OB' THIS MOUST ■ oAlt--Bel? BON KAIBltOAI) COMPANY.BUB PHiLABHI.PiiiA.NoTomber 13,1889.
The umi'uil meeting of tbo Stockholders of thin Com-

Diinv mill an election for u Frc»ident anil eightManagers,
will bn ielil at No. 810 Walnut street, on MONDAY, tho
ioniliiv of December uflxt> ut 12 o'clock, M.otbilay oi uectiuu wll(;ljjaH JtoiilNSON, Jr.,

nolC to lieUS Secretary.^
pianos,

rfriSgaea* X< OK SAJUK, ASK Y J3N.OOTAVJB,
rj fTYlff handsomely carved llosewood Piano, bril-
liant tone, (hileuburg Vjinpel, l makers. New. York.
Cost originally AV ill be sold utu bargain; Apply
11U1 GIKATtD street. .. xio24*2t»^

Instructions.
PHILAD #I»P lIIA It I D S 2sr G.
School ami Livery Stable, :ti3B Market atrosti is

iTFirnully; An eveningclass tor gentlemen wilt coin*
rneie.p- about December Ist,. Ilaudbouie 'carriages for
hire. Ilbrsos taUontoUvpry. _ ' t ».

i ,< .... : .fIKTU ORAIGKt Proprietor^.

hfc>l)A¥ , JN.UYft
: DANCIINU.AIIAUEWiTO- • ,

ASHER’SDAKOtKG ACAttWmT,
i—MO. 806 FIEBKBT BTBHKT.

, in tb*Neir and FftsbionAM® Dances Taaght.
Ladles and G*ntl©n«nr-Monday» Tuoadaf» Thursday

in*&tmW After-

n<Gontlrmen Only—Bfttnrday Evening.
*_

.

, Private. le8«on»-singly or.In olasseejat any honr to anlt
convenlonoe. •■- *' *

amusements;
* CADEMX OJtV.MtisiU. xWV,

'■
>'

ffiLieer .......:......:..ZZ. H. GRAT7.manager.. ....

N ja jlT but TWO OF THE

Jiian)i

HABELHANN AKlflANl), *°RM ’

! /

Crider the „BI0H
TO-MORROW. FIIIDAY-LABT NIGHT BUT ONEMOMk|eKBEKB!SBOBBBT LK mABGK. .Saturday—eastday of the opera.

i
. saiurpax

! A GREAT GAEA PERFORMANCE.
JOINT APPEARANCE OF AM; THE ARTISTES.

First, time WßSA^^. ' *

• i (DASEAOILTEAGEBIN OBAsNADA),
Together OF FAt'ST. -

.

.ONE DOERAE.
Fnniily Circle,Wl ccntß; Gallery,2scents.
Proscenium Boxes, TonDaWarfl. .. ■spats at and Academy*.

"TcADEMY OR' MPSIC.—MATINEE.

Mr. GBAC roanectfiillyuniiomices for
4SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2,

THE EAST FAKEWeEe %&£k MATINEE,
When will {j’^!EBSAI , DEMAND.

iThe wniT
L dame,. oWhich, on the occesldti of R",hr V JuV/'trw^i-Mvtest cu-’

together with .AlmeH. JOHANNSKN nnd D/IIIBA,
Messrs; AUMANI. WE^

EAST OF THESEASON. . .
A OBEATGARA,PERFORMANCE.
A NIGHT INORANABA (Eat ro).
And THE THIRD ACT OF FAUbT.

Introducing the entire Cottrany.' ■ ■ ■"

ICEJ STREET THEATRE.
TO NIGHT— Corawly of

T 0 NI&cT
AN i^a\! aB ™t°oame. ,

CHILDRENS “MATINKK” SATURDAY at 2.
THE NEW RED RIDING HOOD- Comedy

ON MONDAY, withnew scenery.Gbas.Roade a vomeay
THESAVERY HOUSEMAID.

Toinetto (her original idittrnctcr).
¥ .-...EACIIA KEEN*

An adaptionfrom Moliere« “Ea Malndie Imnyennatxa._

r AJLiKUX STREET THEATRE, V
\\' N E. cor. Ninth and Wnluut afreets.

THIS, THirKM»AY.u EVKNING. k
Nov.

Of ...ebrillinmVSbKEST. fBulv er’s Historical Pl»>'* in Act«s of

RICHELIEU EtfWI.N FOBBE3T
FIUI>4)ATINEEOK SATUIIDA*( »t

When will he performed hMJ< H AKUfcTy

MklhS dkew’8
LTX positively last vot u nights o?
MONDAY, THUKSDAY,

22<1, 2M,2Mh.Mtli ami
LAST IIIiPBKSKNTATIOfcS HI

LOST AT SEA.
FiD* Cast, MB&BCENE. '

FKIDAY-THEBCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
By MBS. JNO.DREW and COM! AN k •

A MK ItICAK CONSERVATORY OF
A MUSIC—WINTER TERM will b'-gln MON-
DAY..Ian. 3. 1670. Names of New Pnnlls should bo eu-
ten'll BEFORE THE 15th of DECEMBER. . .

There sire a few vacancies which may be filled by
making early application at office.

No. 1024WALNUT RTRbhT. ,

f unil* whose nnitn*s? shall tie entered before tho let or
Bec.u ill receive Students’Ticket,admitting four persons
to till Grand Orchestral Matineeon that date. no-s^t_
T\U eirEZ BENEDICT’S OPERA
I ) HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch..

(Late Theatre Coinuiue.)thisHTkni^
GIGANTIC OPERA

GREAT BILL THIS WEEK.
Engagement and first appearance oftho celebrated

Artist. Mr. K. W ABDfcA.
New geDsationul Bnrlcsgne LObT AT G.

°F BUILDINGS.
Sir, NOB BLITZ in l>i« new mysteries, iissiste'i by bis

son, THEODORE BLITZ. Eveniugs at7?i. Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3..

Magic, Ventriloquism, Canaries anil Burlesque Min-
-81

Admission, 25c.; Reserved Scats. 50c. _ ,

F" OX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,,
Every Evening,MlPS EVA BBESTJaiieeni ofSong.

America's Greatest Humorist. ALE. BURNETT.
Gaston, EireKing. „W. 11. Maflin. Burlesque Dancer.

Now Ballets, New bongs. Dances, Ap., Ac.
Matinee on Saturday aiternoon at2o’cloct.

TijTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
JM HODSB. IHE FAMnjT bbbort.

CARNCROSS t DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,
EVEBVEVENJNG. -

„

J.L. OARNCBOSSjManagw^
tilhE champion circus clown
1 esteems the GLOBE SMOKEBtlieJbest pipe ex-

tant. Get one. ; ™

C!ENTZ AND HASSLER’S matinees.—
O Musical Fund noil. 1869-70. Evcrr BATUBDAY
AFTEBNOON, atjW o’clock. oclS-tf

Academy of fine arts, vcnEBTNUT street, ftbore Tenth.
Openfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

-Benjamin West’a Great Picture of
OilBISTBEJECTED

la still on exhibition

IHACmitfKRV* IRON, &v.

MJSKIUOK & SONS,
SOUTHWABK FOUNDBY,

430 Washington Avenue, Philadelphia,
STEAM ENGINES—High unci I,ow Pressure, Horizon

tol, Vortical, Beam, Osollluting, Blast and Cornish
Pumping.

BOtLEltb—Cyllml(r} FTue, TulmTuiVAc.
. "

STEAM HAMMEBS—Nusmyth and Davy stylos,and ol
qTj

CASTINGS—Loam,T>ry and Groan Sand, Brass, &o.
BOOKS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for roflnorieß, water,
GAS’MACHINERY—Snch as Betorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and-Framos, Puriflera, Coke and Charcoal
Borrows, Valves. Governors, Ac. • ,

SUGAR MACHINEBY-Buch as, Vacnnm Pans nnd
'Pumps, Bcfecators. Bone Block Filters,. Burners,

Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bom
Blaek Cars, &c.
Solo manufacturers of the followingspecialties: ... -

In Philadelphia nnd vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
.In tho United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center-
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMo-

Glnesft Barton’s Improvement on Aspinwall ft Woolsey’s
BartolVpatent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.

' Btrahan’a Drill GrindingBest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fittingup ofRe-

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

/IOiTKK AND YELLOW METAL
\J Sheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

• Conner, constantly on hand and for sale by HKNBi
WfNB6BftOO-N0.332 Bonth Wharves.'

no!7l2t*

“

BOARDING.
,

rmvo rooms in aprivate eamiey,
■JL wi ll fnrnislie.l, villi full or partial bounl. Om and
Cutli. Address Mm. W..Buli.ktin Ofllco. not3tn th
«« TJOARD.IN G?’—THREE ROOMS (T\VO

JD loimnimlruliiin' vacant In n few days nt 1403
Wnlnntetvest. nolH-mt

MUSIGAIi.
TAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST

»l lit. MiuU’b(l43oSprncostreet),can bo Bwp fromJ

I’ianWndSi ntrnony? m
etu t?^

HENRY «: THUNDER, 2130 8. FOURTH
rl street. Flnno, Organ and BinginS, In class or pri-
veto lessons. liototu tn s-Jm

TOALI/AD singing.
O T BIHHOP. 33 South Nineteenth stroet. 0c27 lm*

S~IG7fnBONDINEIiIiA, TEACHER OP
Blnsins. Privattt lessons and classes. Bosldonoe

street. ' anat-tfT
WANTS.

XXTANTKDj AS A SPKOIAL OK fcrIUNJE-
W ral Partner, to enlarge thelmsineaß, u capitalist,

with 530,000. In an old eutublißhedßolid sliverware man*
utitory. Tbo‘ best' of references. glvo'u and. required.
Kor ftirtJ>W 4«t#Hßupi»ly to

8. WEST,

Attorney at Iniw,
No. 410 Locust street._hii3)B til <)>3tj

COAL AND WOOD.

C~'OArTTTHK CHEAPEST A*® BEST

S6»aPffe«KifW.wffi»Bjuad fit, aadlMOWaahlngtonaYantia. ' oolSax,

. Arch Htrftflt »harf.BchqyUtfll.;riANTOiT PRESERVED GINGER.—
_____

_

\J Preserved CHngor.hr. syrup of the celebrated Ohy tVICR— IIO CASKS tIAKOHNA'BK'JSBUSSES *

uetsh Delowsro avenue. CO.,inohestuui»mci.

W'A SPLENDID EARM FOR SAI'E.—

And ffatf'DipeH lnevoryifltorK un
limitwUiußhtUy;from*a nevor/fftmng •Pjf>Ss l^3i*JVs

U}nm « eaaplVohS jJjSf?oil-the dw
Forfurther tlji Prgnlse. J

* : Or«o;I>.JPAINTbB, • .
OoncordTlllAt ;■

jyQlawArocouuty»PA.j ,
«o23Ct§ L. Agent tonmkejaU.j

gjsjj FOR SALE OR TO LET, ..Eto:,'3M
HiiJ Smith Twelfthstreet, stableattached; to let sepa-
rately or together. j,;p. MUIRHKIP,
! n025515 ’ : ■'■••:V No. a» South Sixth street.

FOR DESIRABLE
. MSLdoulile house, situate In e .

most uufkpoptlonable
neighborhood; possession M

n 025 st§ . N0.»5 South Sixthstreet.
R’ 8AL E—THE HANDSOMEBlf aide-yard modern Residence. No. MS R°r th Ejfthth

FORSAKE—B»i Houbo No. 1212 31 ont*rey Ptrect (botwoon; Baca
nnd Vine and Twelfth and Ibixtvuotb HtrooU),l7 foot
f^^P fWt6,n -rhpretNo’AMChestuhlstfdet. |
tfirjrok SALE OR TO LET,—THE VKRY !
mi Tohiubln' hnsloMß stand, 8. W. comer of Second

and Chestnut streets {one of tho t»ent Btands In
the Hty J» will bo sold oh acconunodstlng fermß, or lot on
nlease. Apply to

HORATIO G. KERN.
n024-3t”

_

_No. 25 North Sixth st.
_

g&f FOR SALE— "■
*' "

Bliil ir,loArcii street. I 1612 Arch street® :
12 N. Fourth at. ,!iS-

-518 Marshallst. I 618 Marshall street.
no2o-ot§ CLARK A KITING. 711WalnuUitre«t.

Tf:oFsXLE—THE handsomeWiia tliree-story brick dwelling with attics anddbree-
story hack buildings,situato No. 118 North Nineteenth
street; luia every modern convenience slid Improvement,
and in perfect order. Lot 20 feet front by irf feet deep.
Immediatepossession given. J. 31. GuMHIBY AdONo
733 Walnutstreet, . j '' Vy

"isr for sale—dwellings -

hM.2524 North Broad, 11233 North Ninteenth,
«? South Second. ■ lIUW North street*
2520 Christian, W North Fifteenth street

Also many others for sale andrent. ijjAVBNB,
no3tfS 8. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut.

Ai 7
' for sai^e- dwelling wat

Bill North Thirteenth street; everyconvenience, and is
8 Superior‘dwelling. 1A23 North Twelfth street, oneaav
teThree.?tMT brick. 235 NorthTwelfth street, havinga
good Ivro-Btory dwelling In the rear. £B4WQ. ■*

Thrcc-storybrick, fiw Powell street, la-good order.
" Store and dwelling, No.' 310 South Sixth street. 85.000.

Frame house, 302 Third street, SouthCatnden, near
Spruce,clear. 8000. ...olOQuecn street, two-story brick,good yard.

Building Lots on Pussyunk road, and a good Lot at
Rising Bun. .

ROBERT GBAFFEN A SON,
637 Pine street.

ajS I’OR SALE —THE HANDSOME
Baa Brown Stone and Frees Brick Hwelling, No. 2118
bp nice street, with all and erery improvement. Built la
the best manner. Immediate poseeeslon. „Oue-
half can remain, if desired. Apply, to COPPECK A
J OBI?AN. 433 Walnut street. j

FOR SALE. -THE VALUABLE
IS. Property B.W. corner of Fifth and Adelphi streets,
below Walnut. 62 feet front by lie test .leen, frontlna
on three streets. J'. M.GUMMLY A SONb,?33 Walnut
street.m~ AltOH STREET—FOR SALE.—THE

Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, 28 feet front,
built luitffinished throughout in a superior manner;
with lot 155 feet deep to Cuthbert street ; with largo sta-
ble and coach-house on the rear. J. it. GUM51 Ex A
SONS.733 Walcut street.

FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME,iaK3new three atorv brick residences, with Mansarf
roof nnd tlircc-story double back buildings, built
throughout in a superior maimer, Nos. 22Jand211 boulh
Thirteenth street,below Locust. J. it. GUMMb* A
SONS. 733 Walnut street.
IB FOR"BALE.—MODERN THREE.
HaLstory Brick Dwelling, 6198. Ninth et. Every cop-
vuuJetjee. Inquire onthe premisug, myo-ta»«,tu,tfS

FOR SALE—A HANDSOME REST
BH.DENOE-, 2118 Spruce street.

...

A Storeand Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth and
Jl

Afine Residence, 1721 Vinestreet. .....

A haudsomo Residence, 400 Sonth Ninth street* 1
A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.
A Business Location, Htrawberrystreet.. ....
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front street. Apply to

COPPUCK A- JORDAN.433AValnnt street.

TO BENT.

CREESE & McCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

„ . . . „Office, Jackion street, opposite Mansion street, Cape

Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Penoas
desirous ofrentingcottages during the teaepn will apply
or address as aboTo.

Beflivectfollr refer to Cba«. A.BaMc«n,HenrT Bobus.
Francl* Mcllvain, Aagustiu Merino, John D»vl» MB
\V. W. Juvcnnl. ittS-tli
mo LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
JL COUNTING BOOMS; 'With one or oa
ClieHtnßt ttr«-ot. Apply to COCHRANt
CO., HI Chestnut street.

_

ogg-tli

A"TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN*
Ba TBENTII street. Portable heater, range, hath,
hoUwater, cas-cili the modem conveniences. Slffttt
room*. Apply on tho premises. no24tf
ip TO LET—A LAEO B DOUBLE

front room, second floor» with board»
faintly, 2MOI Walnut street, . ..

SsUf TO KENT, EUBNISHLED OR ‘UN-
BMfornUhwl, tb<> medlum-eired dwelling No. 2SB
South Third street, for a term exti^q,

ill vfnlnnt street.
■jgaTO LET.-THE NEW IRON FRONT

No. 635 Marketstreet, 22 bv 133feet to Com-
merce,and exceedingly noil Hghteib^A^pl^Mo

No 327 Market street

m FOR RENT-THE DESIRABLE 4-
103.story brick store-No. 812 Market street. J. M.
GUM.MEI' & 50NH,733 Walnut street.

_

li®~TO RENT. THE THREE-STORT
Eia Modern Keoidence. with double tbrM-jtorr back
buildings and Bide yard,situate N0.102 North Nineteenth
Blroet, near Arch. Immediate possession. J.Htuun-
MKV & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

#Ssf PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE*
E§.mari, - Threcrstory Brmk
111-nide»ce, No.2213 Wallace street. On Wednesday. De-
cember 1, JWW. ftt 12 o’clock. noon, will be ft«lu (it .public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed real estate: All that certain three-gtnry brick
messuage witli the two-atory brick bock building* and
the lot of ground, situate on tho north hido of niulace
street.at the distance of VXi M ,4& inches westuuni
from the west side of Twenty-second street, In the I*ir-
teoiuh Ward,of the city, containing in front on W aUaco
Htreet 19feet , and In depth 65 feet. Deserving unto the
unit! George W. Allen,hU heirs .and aafgni* and occu-
piers of tfio lot of ground and premises adjoining Ito the
north thereof fronting on Coates street, the free and
common use. right*liberty and privilege ofa drain P|P»
which extends southward through the hereby-krunteu
premises into the culvert In Wallace street, and u ith the

a tit"' genial three-story briek dwelling

vith title yard; Has saloon parlor, dining room and
kilehrnvn first floor. Marble mante’s, gas, bath, range,

Itot and add water, two halter* m altar, fr.
Keys (it A. Jt.Pharo & Bun's, N. W. corner Brood and

Slter iSS:coto
l|jn\mFd‘at tliottmc of enle. Clear of in-

cuinhraiico. AMEg A mEKMAN, Auctioneer.
Htoro 422 Walnut street.

#si~ pITbITo BALE.—J AMES A. EKEI£
tatlil MAN Auctioneer.—Desirable Kcftidenee, No. 604

street—On Wednesday, December 1, 1809,at 12
noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the PlilUdol*

phia Exchange the following described real estate,
Vi/,: All thut very dosirahhi thrce-stor.v hriok Uwc linK,
with douhle three-storybrick back buildings and lot of
ground, on the south aido of Bpruce Hirect, 38 we«t
of street. No.6di, 18 feet front by 100 feet deep to
Bay street, 20 feet wide. The house has been thoroughly
remodeled and modernized for the iiHo of the presont
owner; hag saloon imrlor. 11 feet high, 38 feet deop; din*
ing-room and kitchen on same iloor; very superior
range, which, with a Baltimore heater, warms the bock
building; flret-rato heater in the cellur; bath-room and
water-closet in the mlddlo of the property, and bath-
room on third floor above, gnß llxtureH, d;c.,«1l m per-
fect order. Thebark bntMinn* have a .southwest expo-
.surf, anti there are no back buildingson tfievroperty to the
W'var flr»,000m«y remain. Occupancy with the deed.
May bo examined any day between 1 and 3 o’clock P,M.

t&T 8200 to bo paid at time of sale.'■ ...

JAMES A. FKIfIKMAN. Auctioneer,
n0!025 Store, 422 Walnut street.

jea OItPHAN SMJOUKT SALK.—ESTATE
liii of .lames I>. Sherry,deceased.-JamesA. hroo-
m<i„ A ni'Hnrw'Or IIOUBO, lot 2uX«cJi AO ( Ltw
Nwt’h Four

"

umter the authority or the Or-
phans’Court for the City and OomUyof pfilladetnliia,

or niece hr around situate on the woß t sido ofFourthBtrectFbefwesn' Jlliompson ttn.l 'Maatsr streotsj lu.the
Seventeenth Ward of>tlie city; containing in front on
sahl Fourth street Mfoet.’audextendinginlength west 1

On A 'malt two-story Jrame

tier* ciiiin tn Su -niijd (it vhc tinle ofsale, 1luTtlm Cou?t JOSEPH MKGABY, CleikO. 0.By the court. v BHERIti, Administratrix. .
' JAMKS'A. KBKEMAX, Auctioneer,

noil 1H2.1
J Btorei>4» Walnut Strtet.

M PUBLIC SAW3r-JAMJBS A.lfEl£E-
fnun, Auctioneer.~2W ‘story brick Rouse, 243

.inei, Fir.tl Word.—On Wednesday; Uecdm-
Lbr lJwa’U i'i (f’cjook. -naouvl Will bo>ebld at public

. wile, ut tlio.Pliiludolpbm.Bxcluuißo^u.tWQ-Btorybrick-Emiiiii lot Bit'nnti! on the north side of McClellanS^!Ve viruk Ward of the city il4B foot ea«t of Hoyaiuen-
ue. VPluB i feet frput toMfeetdeep Wa threeblleFundViththe üße 'tWof.

• Soiiioct to U fiFOUUII J'0llt:Of q4l> Ow. ■SaPI Thi above ha veii' tn'O-stoni bruk house, 4 rooms
nitf!fntry < Ai'Ul ttut.for montk.

SllWtd be liaidntthe (Tine
KjftfKM AJf. Auctioneer.1 • JAAIfiS ‘V **

No.4«\>'nluutstreet.-,uoll 18»

. ■ . »eal estatesales-sadhSestate - u'-.
- tftfy and‘ i' Couftti^ rtWednee—-

at] Uie
CClpw{ilelphla’ Kso^ngeV'l Lie

.amtnMlHriitrsltrail tSSStlTree-story brick messuagw .
with the one-story framekitchen attached and lot, sit-■ note,<?n thecastAWopt,fWril Street. M«#a«ahwMi . .,frt«iVisolfWbrßfftYSnubMl9»t*en‘jt S*r»rd:bfJb»e|trf
coutalnlßgiti froWon Tiard street lD Teot. and. ditend- - ’

lug In length eastward ofthat width on the north line 88
feet hP; inches, nnd 68 feetaud ll inches on the southline to a four ftmotjde alley, leading santhward and

® <f.r2l^Gentetor<

Dw(dllng, .17*0 Howard street, and .

teejith Ward oftho city, on the westerly side of Howaril
street, 207 feet hji Inches northward-. front Golnmbia

K&fdW
Howard street 96 foot 6 Inches fo Waterloo, streot. Sub-
ject to a ground relit of8180per annum.

. . .

- AST Onthe above lot ore o*»W«/ /mo,story brirk -

vuxlrrn rimvrtiutlcf’,fronline on Howard itrrri.amt a
larft Z-stt)ru.brickfactorybftildint frontißts on Waltrlto

JAMES A FItFBMAN, Auctioneer,
noil 18« t i;;,, Store;f2B Walnut street,

'^»T•UIiEHANS, CO UJIT
Mfloi- of Joseph Pnxou, “'*,V‘.”V\l.—James A. Freeman,. /

Auctioneer.—Well SfcuredOround «*nt» fovaite m. ;,

Sitecf, Underauthority.of thoOfphaiw’Cwirtfprm,
City andConntj-ofPhiladelphia,on Wednesday;Decern- ; . *

her 1,1869, at' 12 o'clock, noon,;Will ebb .HPld atjptibliq!: :■ i,
gale, at tha Philadelphia Exchange, the. followingdo-, .
gcribid1 real estate. Into the property of Joseph Pawn, ,
deiieanodi '-Cround Bent of ®Pf per annum/ All that 1 l
certain yearly gromal rent or sum of SSL lawful silver !v
money,Issuing out .of .all that certain 16t of Mound
situate on tho past side of palethorp street, at Ihadls-
tanco aimfoet northward from Thom(won street.in til* ■;
Bcventeenfh Word of the city; containing In front 1*
feet and indcptbttj fc|d,. , . . . -

No. 2.—Ground Bent; 9H BO per au—All thitf certain
yearly grotimlrentorsUmof 932 SO.lavrfulsilvermoney.
Issuing out of all that certain lot Of ground situate, on
thenorthwardly side of Bichmond street. 12$ foet north- ■. ;
easlwardly from York street, tn the Eighteenth Ward of
the city In front on Bichmond street 13 feet, ‘
and In depth 80 feet. . • it

No. 3.—Groundrent, 932 M per annum.—AlL that cer-
tain yearly ground roiit or sitm of 933 SO, lawful silvermoney, issuing ont ofall that certain lot, ofground altta
ate on tlic norttiw osterlr sldo of Richmond street,at tint ‘
distance.of 21$feet northeastwardly frumYork street,!,,
the Eighteenth Ward ofthe city.reontalnlng infronton,
Bichmondstreet ISfeet and In depth 90 feet. '

UaT The alurc groundraitt art welt uruted andpayable
ter to be paid on each at the tlmpof sale,
ltj the Court, JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk O. d.’ JOHN C.HAltYEY.lloardtau,

.HTtllN A. BLiiTON.Trustee.
JAMES A. FBEKMAN.Auctioneer,

nolllB2B
__

Store 422Walnut street.

M?W?i^W'6o.UIRfBALiPIiWAI!K-■9 ofRichard tloyd, decea4ed.-Juino* Ai Freeiiian;,
Atu-tlonr-cre-Three-story Brick llweltlng. ‘No. IW4
Bout!) Second street.' binder authority of the Orphan*’
Court for. |he C|ty and County of Philadelphia; on
Wednesday, December 1,, 1N», at 12 o'clock, noon, will
ho sold'at pnhlic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate, tato the property, of
llithard Loyd, deceased. All that certain lot ofground

.with the three-story brick tnesstiMc-and the one story .
frame kitchen attached, thereoh erected, situate onthe
west side offiewmd street, at the-distance ofStfeet ■southwardAf Dickinson street ,In the. First ard of Urn i
city ; containing In front on Kecond street 18feet, sad tn,
depthwestwnrnef that width,®? feet Mnclies, inclndlng

thereinthe southernmost moiety of an alley of about *

feet lit width by about 3S feet indepth, asnow laid out ■anil openedfor tbe w» of this and the lot adiulflingto
northward, together wltb the use and privilege ofsaid
alley, and together with the right to build muter and
over thesouthernmost moiety of theraid * feet *Dey,
leaving a sufficient headway lu the clear, and together
with the common use and privilege of the privy well
sunk on the line between the hereby granted premises
and the premises to the uorthward, and Hu> exclusive
use ofthe southernmost Comparlment ofthe privy house
erected over theeaid privy well, the same to be kept
clean and Inrepair at Hie joint expense of the Owners of
the eotd adjoining premises, Kd~ Clear of incumbrance.

tUT eiflO to be paid at the timeof sale
By the Court, JOSEPH M^KY^O^

JAMES A. » HERMAN, Auctioneer,
noli 1325 store, 122 Walnut street, _

AirORFHAES’COCIiTHAfsE.—ESTATEJlgii. of Robert Barnet, Jr.,deceased. Jsme, A. I'm"
man. Auctioneer. I'infer authority of the Orphans
Court for tbe City-and County of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday, December 1,1%W. at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange .the
following described Beal Estate, late the properly of
}:< bat Ilarnrt, Jr., decease,!. . No. 1.-3-tlnnr Brick
llonae. No; KSO Wilder street. First Ward. All that cer-
tain threo-siory brick messuage and lot of ground, situ •

ate on the south side of Wilder street i late Francis
strectlln theKirvi Word of the city ; beginning at the
distance of IJU feet w est of Fifth street, containing in
front on Wilder street 12f«.-t-and in depth pirallel with
Fifth street .’ll feet, with tie privilege of a 3 Itft wide
alley which coni-ct* with a 2 feet « inch wide alley »

which lead* lute v.'ildtr stiver. BSTbnbject to 9i> 12,s

ten brick house, No. tas Wilder
street. All that .;»rtaio iUree *tory brick messuage and
the lot of ground. shuate on the south soie of Wild-r
street.at thedlstsocconatfeetwest of tilth street, in
the First Ward of the c;t>;; • ottalnlng ln (rant on
Wilder street 12 feet, and In depth 47. feet, with the
privilege ofa 3 feet wide alley, which connects with a 1
feet 0 inch wide alley which leads into W ilderstreet.

tOr (Subject to 9*5 12,“/ ground rent.
«KF* 9100 to be paid on each at the time ofsals.
Hy the Court, JOSEPH MKGABI .Clerk 0. * .”>l ’ DANIEL JORDAN. Administrator,

JAIIE6 A. FBEKMAN. Auctioneer,
n0i1.13,25 StortvlSSAWdnut street.

A® ~BALiriiV OlfiDEB OF HJBIBB.-Mi. James A.Freeman, Auc|lon«r.-Ou Wcdiiesdar.
Dec. 1. I£«S, at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold st public
sale,at the Philadelphia Exchange., the follow!ng dc
scribed real estate, vis.; No. I.~Twostorr Brick ForwordtngHouse, No. IUO Market street, with.tunaonl.Xc. Lot 2dxi?ii feet. Alt that certa n lot or jj«a“t
ground, with the Improvement* there;ui erected.
Situftteonthe south *lde of Market street- beginnltig £2
feet east ofRigbtijijth street, in the Rig
of tbe citv :

containing lu front on Market Sl.slu., sal
extending in depth ITSfeet to Barker street This prop-erty is soluble Sr a coal-yard .flour-store orforwarding-

house. WTbls property will be sold subject to the
payment ofthe whole of an irredeemable ground rent of

per annum, payable In silver (which is now charged
on this and the next described property.l

„rt ,inNo 3 —BuildingLot, Barker street.—All that ceruin
lot ofground situate on the north side of Barkerstrict,
beginning at the distance.of $2 feet cast ef Eighteenth
Street dlr«tly opposite the above, tit tV rear.lteing:«•
fUt front by l(*>et deep. Plan at the Auction

S2C0 1 to be paid at the time ofsale.
s, BoII jXME»A>

.

f
FBEEMAN.Auctioneer,

3Ui|,e«422 V\aliiutetr««t-
This proptvrty will sold clear of all..lncuiutraactfy

and as fares possible from the irou , iilront».»vc_n»me,i,
which the property No. 1 la<b> the Ilelra) enurety
charged to pay . ..““.‘."d -

4® OKPHANS’ COURT' SALE,—ESTATE ,Mof Charlotte Cauflmnn, deceased.—James A. Vrn
man, AuctioneFi’-—ialoftblc ilu#.lnft*« Pw>p**ftra

corner Front and Bute. Cnder anther ty of the Or-
phans' Courtfor the city and county of rbdaiblph.ii.oa
Wednesday, Decctuber 1, li*>9, at 12 o clock, tyson, vvill

be sold it public sale, withnnt roserve, at the I bUadd--
pliis Exchauge, the following describedreal tat, .lote
theprbpcrty orChnrU’itr Cnvjfmnn, deceasedi All tlwm..
two certain lots of ground, with the two tbr.-c_»tory
hrickatorci find dwelling® <)rw!twl, at
tho southeast coniurof Front and “

Rlxih Ward oftho city ;«outuißiw£joat*tb#r iii mnit.ou
Front Btri-Ft 32 foot? inchoi« «od in depth
along Bace street 23 feet. Bald lot of ground widening
at therear end thereof to tlie width of 34 feet one inch,
including on tho south sido and rear end of pruprrty .fur -
merly a part of the above described premises, un allel
2 feet »)« lucbeßiu width, extending to W ater street, left
open and nt all time* hereafter;to remain.open of the
width and depth aforesaid. IO'" Clearof tnctiiubriuice.
and possession given three months afterttfkuowh dement
of(Inti. Bale absolute,

tOr 9SOO to bo paid at the time of sale. .»Court. JOB^IK.eABY. Clerk O.

JAMES A.
null 1835

PUBLIC SALE.—.TAMES A. EKEE-
nmn. Auctioneer.—Valuable Four-rtotg Iron and

llrirk Ilnlldliiß,kuowunathe “Odd Be-
etroot, Kronklord, lot GO*aX) f«pi. On
comber 1.1869, at 12o'clock..noon, will be wU at pnuju
Halo, at the Philadelphia fm” Mary
scribed rial estate, vir..: All that .ja

rL>!i„w»"Hall."

sassss'Siifes’
tsr Terms—Only mt-half catIt requtrta
tar 8260to be paid at 'lm^ AuctioneerJAMKn A-r gtprol 422_\Valuutstreet.

_noil 18 25
'PUBLIC SAIiK.—JAMES A. Ir ItEL-

Jcrlbcd«»1 eStato: Alftot cerla n^rea-atotj 'brick
mcnauago, and the lot of ground, situate on the east w
n# Fifth street, 1Gfoet northward from Canal street,, iu

theJ'irst Ward of thft city; containing'ln front onFiftb
Btrcct 16 feet, and extending in depth of that widt
narallel with Canal street. $ feet, more or leaeJ
J,.„v q-fne* in widthand 32 feet loading couth .
ward into Cntml street, with to rrlvllego

ter Th <■ dhbve ts a genlort thrte-story unrk dictJtHj**
rnntainiitg 10 ramus* with double, turo-story brick back
buildings*2parlors tvi/hfoldirigtlpon** rhninZ-TGunianil
Hlthenonfirst ftoar, has eliimdshers, gas, ha'Ji* ■range,
JPr Hashrrntatclgvaprrr.d and painted* antits itl good
%A,rthrm,rha d. GST Immediate possession gl»en to■ pnrcimsor of Incumbrance. 824)00 ftmyremain

tobo paifl at tlme of snlo; '»ir *2*oo to nepi FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ooii tS M , ~ A,M . Btorovtoa ,Walnut street

4!a PKREMPTO-U.lt »aCE.—BY ORDERM ot of Jolm Wnl?., Deccu ß ed.-Janu£

:•
n?ooi»Utlievednereitad,eltnato outlie

« court or nllur rnnutnS northward at

court or nlleR eMcl Or.W atrSet, 31 'Sr'SlSttl&tV. Ci™r of nil iiic.tmbr.inw. Terma >
V ''^e#toluMmU..ttl,rtuuo i

Ofß;; lt.. i .. tii ; Hi;..rtt
r \VfE'"A. KItBKMAN, Auctlonoor, •‘

■■■. Store. 122Walnutntm’t..noil 13 2.1

t ■ . '.VJHBW XVTJEUVIXiIS e«BMCATIONS. ..

’*;( ! ‘4li(^otin6«BHbrar^6fHt»!rri^efor^ontbfal'■ ;!#caieifB has tiwiironllaterfsttn tliij shelves of tho 'i
•jlhhokielicr arid ilio 'tabfe'jof, the, editor**Tlie
7$i&iiericiiaracfei’ made tipbn.the

Jwveiii|c',f<bH(rtt' wltliiu'.tetf 'yfciajf is
V'Vety 1 odious vrlien we these sensible,
. inventlvc,Y7dl-wrilU;n, tidy and tasteful books,
.' andrecali the bald trash/and picturea palnted

wtth.stenclls In vogue not so'very long Since, /.
.

„ Messrs. J.* JL.Lipjiincott ■&, Co, produce a
couple of Watulsonie voliimeSj Which the little

• “ father of the-man ” will welcome with de-
. light: ■-:> .

V ;BeaUtvfully bound and glisterlngly printed
>. are the '‘Nursery Carols ;

,,f -the most pleasantly
senseless of jingles* > into ; which via 'nfother’s

.heart - will know hpW t<r ■ put all4uffldent
meaning as she croons them over a cradle.
The book, is a small • quarto of pp. 112, and
txtrp paijc has an ample and admirable illus-
tration of some childish *

subject by either
Lpdwig Richter or Oscar Pletseh—artists both

.famous in thpir specialty; an enormous mena-
gerie ofChildren., distinguished by that weigbti-
ness of limb we invariably see in/German
pictures, of .childhood, sports through these
lascbiating pages.

, “Moody Alike,” isa Christmas story ini prose,
• by Frank Hewall; written to show the reform-,

Jng power of love. The book, presenting the
appearance of a small Hat square, is daintily
printed, • ami strewn with Bcnsell's illus-
trations.

Messrs. Porter & Coates, 822 Chestnut street ,
' issho<‘ The Little -Rosie. Series,” by the favo-

rite author Mrs. Margaret Hosuier. Three
1 volumes respectively show 1“.Little * Kosie's
First Day-Days,” “ Little Rosie in flic Coun-

. try,” and Little Uosie at Cliristmas Time.”
Messrs. Porter & (Coates. have ah. fenviablo re-
putation in the iiiie of juvenile literature, and

.. these pretty sets, illustrated by Faber, and put
up in a neat box, bid fair to be as popular as
the Little Prudy and Dotty Dimple series. ■-

'The American Sunday-School Union publish
another “Book >f a Hundred Pictures,” the
third. It is a small treasury of wood-cuts,
each explained by some . neat aiul appropriate
fancy in lcUcr-prexs,-*-*Tlie author of . “The
Leighton Children” has produced ** Out of lire
Orphan Asylum,” a series of sketches grouped
around the career of Louise Kingsley, the
heroine of a parish oiplian-chiwity. It is a
good long story, told in a dear and pleasant
style for juvenile readers.—“A Year in a Sun-
day-School is represented as a collection of
anecdotes from the journal of “an old
tcadier.” It is by Use author of “Tlie Chi-
nese Boy,” and shows observation and tact.—
“ Mabel, of .the Bitter: Hoot,” Ls historical; it
delineates* in a familiar and simple way, the
deplorable witchcraft persecutions under the
pedant king .James •'l. It is by’ L. E. G.,
author of “Dish Amy.”

The Presbyterian Publication Committee
issue “Stories for all Seasons,”a collection
equally adapted for small girls or boys; the
volume includes ten short talcs*—“ Cbronides
of Four Christmas Stockings” are very bright
and lively, and are illustrated by Harry
Stephens.

“Jack and Florie,or,the Pigeons’Wedding,”
is one of Sllss Harried!. McKeever’s happiest
stories, pleasantly made up of prose and
rhyme. The fanciful idea of it is sufficiently
illustrated by the title. If successful, and wc
think that a matter assured, it is to be tho first
of a scries. It is published by Messrs. Claxton,
Rcrusen & Haffelfinger, with great splendor, in
a flat quarto, interleaved with a quantity of
very gorgeous colored lithographs, representing
the ornitliologic heroes of the tale at their
courting, at wedding, and so on.

Mr. Alfred Mariien, of 1214 Chestnut, street,
.Issues “Frank Fielding; or, Debts and Diffi-
culties;” the little hero is only son of a wealthy
Edinburgh gentleman, but is’ subsequently
thrown on his own resources; the stoiy con-
ducts him to adolescence, independence ami
happiness, it is by Agnes Yoitch, author of
“Wooilrulle.”—“Anne ami Tilly,” by the fa-
vorite Mrs. Maty A. Denison, is .remarkable
for variety of characters ami rapid changes of
scene. .

Hie’last of Kellie* Bister's .sunny Hour .Se-
ries-Is issued by Dutliuld Ashmead, inuler tin:
title of -‘Tom Harding and His Friends.” It Ls
full of boyish adv'entures, and at the same time
teaches that to be thoughtful of others ami to
live for Christ is no hindrance, to the highest
kind, of enjoyment. The author dates from
Harrisburg, and one of her characters,
ney,” is so real that visitors to tbeistatc Capi-
tal might recognize him on the streets.

“Janet’s Two Homes,” by“L. O. M. II,,” is
a pretty story of a Now York matcli-girl, of
the gypsy orders who .by care and kindness is
developed into a gpod and useful, but orighta
and cbanning woman. It is very neatly is-
sued, with an illustration by Schell, by Mrs. J-
Hamilton Thomas, 1331 Chestnut street.

Tbo “Story of a Bad Boy,” Mr. T. B. A 1
drich’s contribution to Ovr Vontie/ , Fallen, has
gained hosts of interested listeners in tliU
country and in England (in which favored land
of prunes and prism the hero becomes, wc be-
lieve, "Not such a very Had Buy”)! We are
sure wc could address no Juvenile reader who
would not know more about the tale than we
do, since the chapters as they have appeared in
the Boston monthly have' been absolutely
scrambled for by the youthful world of Ame-
rica. Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co. have"col-
lected the pages, to the number of near 300,
into a very, neat duodecimo, with nineteen
spirited engravings. It is the boy’s book of
die season, beyond a doubt.

Mrs. Edward Ashley Walker, in emulation
of the truly ingenious works of Mary Godol-
pliin in the same field, has taken the pains to
reduce “ Filgrim’s Progress,” as well as the
life of Christ, to narratives expressed (except-
ing proper names) entirely in words of one
syllable. The latter is called “ Freni the Crib
to the Cross,” and tells the principal facts of
tbo Saviour’s life with un ease and grace that
would never be'looked for when tjie painful
method of expression is considered- “'Pilgrim’s
Progress ” includes the whole work, down to
die close, of Clnistinna’s career,and preserves iii
a wonderful degree the fine quaint vigor of
the original style. “From the Grib
to - the Cross ”, follows the - monosyl-
labic rule with absolute fidelity excepting, on a

single occasion, die introduction Of the word
baptize, which was apparently unavoidable.

; *‘Pilgrim’S' Progress” adheres to the, original
text with a perseverancewhich ispraiseworthy,

atnd a success which implies a splendid
compliment to Bur.yan's terse Saxon; few
other authors cotdd ftave been disarticulated
with sueh trilling loss. We are sorry to see,
however, as an evidence of hasty publication
in the, latterbook,a table of twenty-two errata.
Each volume is plentifully adorned with fiilh
p;tge oil-color prints, rainbow-like, and of
rather spirited design. These literary curiosi-
ties are published by Geo. A. Leavitt, K. Y.;
and sold by J.B. Lippbicott fcCo.

, “The Mystic Bell” Is a fairy-story of the good
old-fashioned degree of incoherence, and tells
how Zuleifca, after escaping from, imprison-
ment and the distasteful addresses of the
•wizard’s sou, is reconciled to the views of
Prince Annurat’s lughly aristocratic father,
who regrets, she Is not a real Princess, by the
intelligent interposition of a sweet-toned and
argumentative. Bell. The best merit of the
book is in the designs, which are original
etchings by E. L. Kuntze. This fairy-tale is
elegantly presented by Putnain, and sold by
J. B. Lippiueott & Co.

Horatio Alger, Jr., whose ••Hugged Dick”
series has been very populaiypreseuts as the
fourth volume of the set a story called “Rough
and Ready,” describing the career and advance-
ment of a remarkable newsboy. “Rough aud
Ready” had an interoperate father, or he. could
hardly have been the subject of a moral “juve-
nile but he emerges from his ugly surround-

•ta
fjfigA MfetlfetefuTgeifod tb;ati'l‘imp»v-!

! liti <tpea fed# the -
ivtdtieiof'libnestyaud principle in’ a veiy stimu-
latingway. Loririg-' publishes the bo#, With
Illustrations. The nekt volume, on a different

-subjfccti #ll # called “Ben, theLuggSge-Boy;”
the next,recurring to the preseht hero, will ‘be
“Rnftis aM Boise.”- Turner sells the scries, ’/jv.

“The Magfe 'Shoes,’’ (enchanted brogans
which imprison theWcafer * when he is obsti-

, bate, and accelerate him when he is good.) and
several other stories, by Ciiauueey Giles, all

• very! pleasant and salutary ieading fora child
of 1 ten 'or tivelve,are Issued' iri., handsome

, little square book, with remarkably good full-
page designs by,F.,L,Skill,-by Joscph B. Put-
nam, and sold by J. B* Llppincott & Go.

Messrs. Leo & Shepard, of Boston, have at
vari#B times wlthhtthc: lastfew weekiobliged.
us with copies of their publications, wld#
may be obtained in this city of J.B. Lippld-
cott; E. li. Butler* add Porter&Coates;. ; •

“Down flic Rhine, or, Young America in
Germany,” .J>y .---Oliver- Optic (Mr. ffm. T. -
Adams,) belongs to the, “Young ’ America
Abroad’? Scries, of which it is -the sixth and last ;
volume., It is'a charming itinferaiy f#Woung |
stny-at-boroe .travelers, comprising brilliant
glimpses of ’ Strasburg,’ Schallbaiisen, Baden-
Baden, Xejdelberg,. Frankfort,; Bingen, Co-
logne, Diisscldorf = and.; Aix-la-Cliapelle; the
story pari Includes a squadron trip from Havre
to Brest, and the cruise of the' “Josepbine” up
the Mediterranean, with lessons of
injustice and its remedy on board
ship.—The “Frontier Series” includes
••The Cabin on/tibe’ Prairie,” by Rev. C. 11. *
Pearson (with some good Indian stories),: and
“ Planting the Wilderness,” by James I). Mc-
Cabe, Jr., a faithful picture of the lifeaud trials
of the brave pioneers of the West.—Rev. Elisha
Kellogg’s; favorite “Elm Island Stories”, reach
the fourth and antepenultimate volume in
“ The Boy Farmers of Elm Island.” This 4

story continues theexcellent idea ofdeveloping
a group df weli-infentioned youths tlirOiigh the
influence of Lion Ben, a hero who Ls a sort of
grown-Up boy himself. ,The ventures sent
out by the children to the West Indies return,
in this narration, in the form of tropical pro-
duce,with the profits of which they proceed to
turn Elm Island into a garden.—The “ Charley
Roberts .Series” promises well by the token of
the first ‘ volume, t‘ How Charley Roberts be-
came a man.” It inculcates atruer conception
of manhood than the recklessness of ;coumion
juvenile lawlessness ■ or the bravado of the
young bully. It is written by L. M. T.,
author of a prize story called “Forrest Mills.”—
“ Hoar Eva Roberts Gained her Education,” is
a girl-story, by the same author, goingbehind
all the theories of woman and her mission to 1
little girlhood, and its sphere and work and
vocation Intbewoxld.—"The YoungDetective; )
or, which Won,” of the Itosa Abbott Series,
treats of a great robbery, the loathsome end
by suicide of the wretch Alfred Darken or
William Schnapps, and the experience of
Philip as an amateur detective.—The sixth
and linal book of the breezy little “ Dotty
Dimple ” Series is called “ Dotty Dimple’s Fly-
away,” and is a celebration of the “venturous
climbings and tumbles and childish escapes”
of ‘‘Flyaway,” nee Katie Clifford.—The above
works are all Illustrated, prettily bound, and
made attractive byall the arts of the experienced
publishers who issue them.

The unquencJiabfe John Neall, who con-
tinues to be an engaging Boy at the age of
seventy-six, is out with “Great Mysteries and
Little Plagues,” a kind of apology for the fact
of childhood. Tbe book composed uuder this
title lias three parts, the first, “Children—what
are they good for ?” having been originally
written some forty years ago for
the Atlantic Souvenir ; it lias outgrown
the little folks who originally sat for
the portrait, much as tlie virtuous baby-
shirt in Becky .Sharp’s workbasket was out-
grownby the young victim for whom it was
modeled. The second ■ part is “ Goody Gra-
cious! mid the Forget-me-Jfotthe third,
“Pickings and Stealings,” is really fresh and
admirable, being a collection of incidents,
quotations and mots of all the clever orpiquant
children who have passed beneath the nearly
octogenarian eyes of the genial old gossip. The
hook comes from Roberts Bros., Boston, and
Porter & Coates, Philadelphia.

Dr. Merle D’Aubigne edits and introduces,
HcnryHoyt publishes, and Llppincott sells a
•remaikahly moving tale, at mice romantic and
literally true,- of a French religions heroine,
“Blanche . Gamond,”, who is best introduced
in the following words of the accomplished I
editor: . I

“Afler Ihe revocation of the Edict of Nantes
bad almost destroyed the reformed French
Churches, at the beginning of the eighteenth
century, the persevering Antoine Court un-
dertook to’ restore them. He went through
the provinces of France, working among the
ruined churches, gathering together the scat-
tered, fragments, and creating little congrega-
tions wherever it was possible. There were but
few ministers to be found in France in
those days; he therefore selected from
among the Protestants those who had the
most knowledge of tlic Scriptures, aud'hagave
them to the churches lie had formed, as
elders and pastors. Then, feeling the necessity
for educating ministers of the Word, lie
traveled : through the Protestant; countries of
Europe, collecting money to found a college
for theological teaching, which he commenced
at Lausanne, and which was afterwards re-
moved to Geheva. lie was thus able to
furnish to the churches of France a succession
of educated ministers. There was no one in
the first half of the eighteenth century who
manifested more activity or devotion than
Antoine .Court.

“Xur was ids work restricted to these ef-
forts. Working in view of the future, Court
formed a great collection of materials to serve
as a foundation for a history of French Protest-
anisnr. More than a hundred volumes of
these manuscripts are preserved in the Public

.Library of Geneva. This collection consists in
great part of manuscripts relating to events
Which occurred iu his owntimes; but there are
also a great many which date from the seven-
teenth century or refer to that time. It has
till lately been little studied; hut aminister at
Geneva, M. Theodore Claparede, has under-
taken to examine it, and to publish the most
striking parts. The history ofBlanche Gamond

Js-the fitst tliat he lias given to, thApuhllc.
“This curious manseript fills eighty pages of

very close writing. Several faults of grammar
and of orthography occur in it. Acopy of the
same mamiscript,Ls,to he found in Monsieur le
Professour Chappius’s library at--Lausanne,
The identity of tlip two texts is '.remarkable.
Even the tanks are the same.”- " ,

BUSINESS CARDS.

established 1821.
WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
No. 129 ‘Walnut Street.

jy7iyS i——:
JAMBA A. WEJGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A, GHIH*

COMeTHEODORK WRIGHT, PRANK t. NKALL.
PETER WEIGHT & SONS,

Importer* ofearthenware
and

Shipping and Ccmmißfllon Merchants,
*

r¥ U 5 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

EB. WIGHT,
• ATTORNEY-ATyIiAW,

Commissionerof Deed*for tho State of Pennsylvania lo
v’.;'lllinois,

96 Madison street.Ho. 11, Chicago, Illinois. . anl9tf§

OOTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
Width, from 22 inchee to 7$ Incheswide, all numbers

ja26 Ho.NßOhorch street,City Stores.
pEIVY -WELLS.-OWNERS of prop-
Jt erty—The only place, to getprivy Welle cleansedand
disinfected,st very luw pYie<». A. PEYBSON, Mann-
tactnrer ofrondrette.flotdsmnh Hall. Library street

“MORTGAGES. “

AAA T() LOAN OH MORTGAGEOiHMIu" in rum* of $5,000 ami npwurls. Apply
ti, ’ LEWIS B. BERNER,

neSt w lb tH 731 Walnut street.

r:\f Jt'- rjn.f-w*******

i... -

Dealers laV.Be Bonds and Members of
Brock and Bold Exchange, receive ac-
counts of Banksand Bankers on liberal
terms, lssne Bills of Exchange on , . -

C, J.HarniwA&in; London,. ..B. Metzler, S. Bohn4t Co.,Fnmkford.
JameaW,Tucker&’Co,*Paris.

SS**®'"of credit ’available thronghont Edrope
S. Wi corner TMrdind;Chestant Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and JJxchangcd on most

lSbcral terms,

. Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BAUBOAD BONDS
Honght an«l Sold.

STOCKS

. Bough! and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

40South Third St.,

. PHIIAUELPHIA.
•pstr ;

..

ARELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

;
THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TIIX

Wilmington and Reading Railroad
BEABISe INXEBEST

AT SEYENPEE CEIST. ES CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free or State
and United States Ta*ee*

This roadr through athickly j»opulat«>d and rich
agricnHnral and roannfactnring district. .

For the present we are offeringa limited amount ofthe
above bond* at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection of this road with thoPeonsylvan and
Heading Bailroods insnres it a largo and rcmnneratiTe
trado. We recommend thebonds aa the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bnubcrs and Dealers In Governments,

No. 36 a THIRD STREBT,
PBHADEIIKHIA.

jeiHi ; '• '

BANKING HOUS'K
OF

JayCoqke&G).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DRALKUS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life.Jnanrance in the new National Life In-
gurance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
2500 South Street.

IQ£Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQftQIOO*/. PATTERN MAKEkS. ±©U«/.
CHOICE SELECTION

*3: . -•- . 0V ''' - ‘

IfICniGAN COItIT PINE
FOE PATTERNS.

fo/jA SPROCE AND HEMLOCK.-! Q/?Q

IQPQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Qf?QIOO*/. FLORIDA FLOORING. IOO*/.
.CAROLINA FLOORING.

’ VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING'“

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

1 STEP BOARDS.! QPQ .IOOy. FLORID BOARDS. IOUU.
KAIL FLANK!

-1869.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED.FOR'
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, AC.

1869.ondertakers a lumber.

WALNUT AND FINE.

"I QCQ SEASONED POPLAR. IOCQIOOiJ, ; j BEASONIjjDOnEBBY. LOUU.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. . ■.
IQfiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.! OPQ
LOU*/. CAROLINA HI T. SILLS. IOOe/.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
IQCQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQCQlot)*/. cedar‘Shingles. IOO*/.

CYPRESS SIfINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FOB SALE LOW.
iQftQ. PLASTERING*LATH. 'VQfiQ100*/. PLASTERING LATH, 100*7.

MAULEBROTH EB A CO.,
*5OO SOUTH STREET.

Lnmber Under Cover,
ALWAYS 881.

Walnnt, Whits Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
Shinglee,Ac., always en band at low rates.

W.ATSON & GILLINGHAM,
$24 Riehinootl Street, XliKbteeutb Ward.
■tuMa-iyS ■- r- ■ v- ; '

■y’ELLQW PISB LUMBER/—ORDERS
feSed iiSmt notlce-anaUty mbjeet to inspection
Anclr toEDW. H.BOWLEY.ISSonth Wharves.

QPIRITS TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.
O 66 barrels Sblrits Turpenlino;23*barrels PcleSosp
Rosin : 199barrels No. 2 Rosin, landing, per steamship
“Pioneer.” For sale by EDW. H. ROWLEY, 16 South
Front street.

i'tr > -

GiSJBATJLVTvnnk from Phlladolphia to the Interior olfi<inn,y Ivanla, tho BchorUclU, Bnsqnehanna* Cnmber-JanUandWyming Valley*, tJbo,Noyh„Borttvrglt.rod"WArfank™ifot °fPa*«enaej; qSfaln**■Uovrai'lWlv leavlnifthelTffipftiiy’e DdpOtJThirteenth
etrecU.PJUladelphlo, at th« follosins

"w**. **

MOBHISO EXPBKSS.-AtB.ie A. M. for Bonding

Fall**Buffalo, Wllkoebarre, Pltnton,.York. Carnale,

R,trains for W-ilHamsport, Lock Haven.Klmirat Ao.;at
llarriabnra with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-ley* and HchnylkiJl and Shfanohanha trains for North- 1umberUnd, W’jlliamsport-j Xoirki OhamherjrtiargjPiiie-

KXPnE^B^-t«ay w» Phliadolphia at3JO E. JLfor Pottavllle, Harrlahurg,Ao.,con-‘nertfßgiwith leading aud Oolutabla Ballroad trainsfor
Colnmlda, Ac.

FOTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION.- -Bcavin Potta-
town at A.H.,stopping at ttao intenn«llntastations;
arrives in Pliilitdclplila at 8.10 A. M. Beturning leaves
Philadelphia att.uo p. M.; arrives in Pottstownat «.li
FBE"aDINO AND POTTSVIIiBE ACCOMMODA-TION.—Leaves PottavHfoatA4o Reading a 4
7do h. stopping ot jail Way stationsiarriveH Jn Phila-
delphiaatlO.idA.AL T « :, r ,
;Retuminga leaves Philadelphia att 4,4fl P* M.: arriyoi

JnßeadiuQ at 7.40 P.K.,and at M.
•Train*for Philadelphia lehvo HarntTbuPl? at «.10 A,

Me.and PotthviJlo at9.ooA.M.,arrivinginPailndelphia
at j.OO P. M. Afternoon trains leaveHarrlabtlr# at 2.W
pjAl.,AndPotUvilloat .TXfiP. M.j arriving at Phlla*
deiphiaat 7.05 P, A 1 i .■,
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at7.lfi A;

M.,flud Horrisbnrff at 4.10 P.'Mi Connecting at Read*
ing with Afternoon.Accommodation south at 6A5 P. AX.,
anrjving in Philadelphia at 9.2AP.AL . . : . m

•« '
.* ? Ttfaiiiertriiin's with a PaflBengnr-J car 1 tittaeiiod,leaves
Philadelphia at 12A0noon fof PottsviHe and- all ' Way
btatioiiß; haves PottsviUe at 5.40 A. M.« connecting at

accommodation train for Philadelphia and
oil Way Ntations ■ - V i • : :

Ail the above trainsrun daily, Sundays exceptod;
- Sunday trains leave PottsviUeat 8 A, aud Phila*
delphiaat 3.V0 P. AX.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
BjOCTA.iI.. rotnrning P* Ai. • ■•

CHESTER VALLEY RAILBOAD.i-PttSßongerß for
Howningrownand intermediate points take the A.

4.uo p k M; trainsfrom Phjladelphl4\retUrn-
< Idk from ])owninatownat6AOA. JL.l2dfiandfi.JS P,AI.
r PEBKIUMEN BAlLBUAl>.«PaBseneer»forSchwonks-
kills take 7.30 A.Al rt 12Aftand 4.00P.M/trafnsfor Phila*

returning from Bchwenksvitlo at d.lO and 8,12
A.m.) 12.45 noon. Stage lines ‘ for various point* in
Perklomcn Valley connect with train* at Collegevillo
and Schwenksvilie. '

««
'

«

; COLEBKOOKHALB BAJLROADl—Pasflongers ror
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate p6int*takotho4.oo P. M*
train from Philadelphia, returning from Mt. PleasantatrodandllDOA.Al. V ,1 =

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.—Leaves New York at9DOA. 3I„ fi.oo and
BJBP. Al., passing Reading at 12.43 A. M.*J.4sand 10.08
P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

Snd NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitta-
urgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.
Returning, Express Tramleave*Hnrnsborgcm arrival

of Penusy IvanlaExpress from Pittsburgh,at 2.40 and 5.35
A. Al., 12.20 noont 2Jioan(i 11.00 P- M.tpassing Reading
at J2.55. and A. MJ and 200 and. 4.40 P. AL,
arriving at New York and 10.15 12.05noon;'
ando.;^and IU.OOP.M. SleepingCars accompanj* these
train* through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change. ' . . 1 „ .

• JHftil train for New York leave* Harrisburg art BJO A.
.iLand 2i5P. Al. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New

YALLEY leave
Potteville atOJO and 11.30 A.M. and 6AoPAl..returning
from Tamaquaat A. M.*aud 2d5 and4Ao ;

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAHjEOAD
—Trains leave Auburn at BAS A. M. and 3J38 P. M. for.
Piliegrove and Harrisburg* and at. 12.10 noon for Pinei
grove, Trcmont and Brooksidejrreturning from Har-
risburg at 7^oand 11.50 A. M., and 3.40 P M; front
Brooknidc at 4iOOP. H.and froniTremontat7.lsAJu.
Olid 5.05 P. 11. •' '• +- j.' ■ J
> TICKETS.—Through first-claas ticket* and emigrant

ticket* toall the principal points inthe Northand West
Ticket* fromPhilatlelnhia to Beading and

Intermediate Stations, good fop day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading and
Pottstown Accommodation Train*at reduced rates. :

Excursion Ticket* to Philadelphia, good for day only,

Sre sold atBeading and intermediate Stationsby Bead-
ig and Pattstown Accommodation Trains at rodneeq

ra
xhc followingticket*are obtainableonly ,at tho Office

of8. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 South Fourth Btreet,
Philadelphia, or of O. A. Nicollß, General Superinten-
dent, Beading.

CommutationTicketSjat 25 per cent, discount, between
any point* desired,for lamiliea and Anna. • ! •

Aiflcage TicketB,good for 2WomileB,bctweenallpoint*
at «52 60 each for familiesand firms.

a ,

_

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve
for holder* only, to all points,at reduced rates. .

Clergymen residing on tho line of theroad will be fur*-
nlsheif with cards, entitling themselves and wiv4s to
tickets at half fare ' • . . t ,Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for fiaturday* Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare4to.be had only at the TicketOffice, at Thir-
.iteenthand Caliowhillstreets. ■‘ FREIGHT*—Good* of all dcßcriptioh* forwarded to
all the above point* from the Company's NowProight
Depot,Broad and Willow streets. ; .

FreightTmius leave Philadelphiadany at4A5 A. M.,
noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. 31., lor Beiuling, Lebanon,

Harrisburg,Pottsvilic, Port Clinton, and ail points be-
y Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia Post-office loraliplacos
on the road and its branches at 5 A, M.,and for tue prin-
cipal Station* only at 2.15

Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Dopot. Orders ciin be left at No.
225 South Fourth Btreet, or at thoDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhill street*.

SDAY,'N OYEMBER 25,1869.
S;-' i?
.pKSNSWVAJfIA OENTBM ‘ BAH?-■ X'BOAl».Aff«i‘ 8 P. M.V BDNDAy7Novelmb»r lith,i JBfßd Tho trainijoftho PonnsyiTOniaCeiitriii Railroad

!. i®0!® Tnirty-fimandMarhetstrfeiaiwhiobM £? thgcaraofthOMgrket Btrcotpas-«ng«r ByllWs,!} tßtfJoStf car OontmotlngWithedCh train 1■tWaylng FrontamhMorketstrcctthirty/roinutoaLbeforo"

■' CkrrTlcftestfau bdlm« ttn /tpfIfcatlbfi at the
» Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of Nihtaand Chestnut
, streets, and at theDepot*,'., .Agents of tntofuiiton xjrnririfor !Companf will call for •
•anddeliverBaggsge nt tTie Depot Oroern leftat No.901
Chestnut a trcet, No. llCMarkof street, will rocoito at*
teattW; l

• J?»n Train™™. ™.U ■PnoliAccom...at 10A0 A.M;, 1.10, and W»i M,
Kq8tLfi0(v„.....~...... ..^.,.._....„.....™...:^..;.jjtJtfi&A.IM.
‘BrisExpress.... ......™.....:™.... .;...,™....At 11.60A. M.
■HarHiiiiurg Acc0ni.i;.'..............

. (lißiieaater Ace0mi....0i<.vi.....™..™.,™.........;.v.™;.at 4.10.P; M.

; Erie Mkiraiut Pittsburgh Express.. ...at 5.45P. M.
12.11 A M.

Eriel Jinn leaveirdiiily, except Sunday, running, on
- Saturday night to Wflliamsport only. OnSunday wight
.ptuwencors will leave Philadelphia atS o’clock.v !

Pacific Express .fcaVea; , daily. r Cincinnati Ex-press daily* except Saturday. All other trains dally,
except Sunday. ' = • /.•■ *' •*.

- ThoWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
..Sundayn,.For this train tickets must be procured and
baggago delivered by 6.00 P> M.»at 216 Marketstreet.Jr * TRAINS AEBIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :
Cincinnati Express...;., M.
Philadelphia Expre55........... M A. M.
Erie Mai1,,;.....; :;. ....at 6.30 A, M. !
Paoli Accomnukiation at A. 51. and 3.40 A 6.23 P. M IPark5bnrgTrain................. ~.,ato.lO'A*M, |

at 9.40 A.M
. Lancaster Train ; . „...at J2AS P.M. |KHe ...; 12A5P. 31, \
Southern Express .......at 7.00 P. M,
Lock Havenand ElmiraExpress 7.0(1 P.M.

-Pacific Express..-..,...;..................-.'. :...ati.ZSP,M.
Harrisburg Acc0mm0dati0n..................,........at9.50 I*. M.

For further information, apply to .
JOHN F. VANLEEB, Jb., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut
FRANCIS FUNK, TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
BAM UELII. WALLACE,Ticket Agsa,t at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania paiiroad Company will notnssume

any risk forBaggage, except for wearing apparol, and
limit tholr ■responsibility to' One' 11umirod Doltars 1in
value, All Baggage exceeding that amonntln Value will

tract.**10 ri“k *‘Le °WCE6wiTD tt"wI!i f,P
IAMIBr U-

General Superintendent; Altoona, Pa. _

•pHftADELPHIA, WiLMINOTON AND
A BALTIMORE B AILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1666. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as foI-

IOWAT MAIDTBAINSt BAO A. Wif Sundaysekeepted),
for Baltijnote,stopping atall Regular Stations. Cdh-
nectme with: Delaware. Railroad at WiimiuKton. for
Crisncldaud InterniediateHtations.
. EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. I Sunday, excepted >, Tor

’ Baltimore' and Washington
, stopping at Wilmington,

! PerryviUO’and: Havre de Orace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train (or Newcastle. , be' L i' '

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 ,P. M.(gondaya excepted),
for Baltimore ‘ and Washington, stopping at Chester,

: Tiiurlow, Tjiuwood, Ciuymont, Wilmington,'Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryvilla, Havre do (.race, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
Edgnwood,Magnolla,Ohase, Band Stammer’sRun,

NIGHT EXPRESS at lli»Pi il.(dally)forBaltimoro
and Washington, stopping-at Chester,Thurlow,Lin-
wood, ClaymontvWilmington, Newark,Elktoh, North
Eeet, Perryyille, Havrede-Grace, Perryman’s ana Mag-

■ Passengers for FortresßMontoo and Norfolk will take
the 121*41.Train. ■ ; ,

WILMINGTON TRAlNS'.—Stopping at all Btationsbetwieen Philadelphia arid Wilintngton;
Leave PHILADELPHIA at U.f» A. M.,2.60,5.00 and

7.00P.M. Thoo.ooP.M.train conncotswith Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON6AO and 8.10 A. M., 1X0,4.16and
7POP. M. The 8.10 A.M. train will not stop botwcon
Chest-r and Philadelphia.;The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodution Train*
Snndayß excepted. - .

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6XO A. M. and 4.15
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.00
A.M. and 4AO P.M. traine for Baltimore Central R. K.

From BALTIMORE td PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 725 A. M„Way' Mail. BAS A. M.,Express,
2f/rW: 7&M-'B B

A
XiWAOEE.-Leave.

BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia;Por-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryvillo,Charles-
town, North-East, Klkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Lmwood and Chester.

Through tickc(e to nil point West, South, and South-
west may bo procured at the ticket office, &28 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wlierd also State-Booms
and Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this offioecan have

WEST CHESTER AND PHHjADEIr
PHIA RAILROAD.—"Winter Arrangement —On

anaafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will leavoa#
*°iicave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.46 A.M., 11.00 A. M 2J0P.M.,4.15

„ ■ • .

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street,6.2s A. M., 8.00 A. M., 7.45 A, M,, 10.45A.Mr,’ 1.65

leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenni, Glen Biddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P; il., will .stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni and B. O. Jauction. Passengers to or
fromstationsbetween WestCbfster and BrC. Junction
going East, will take train leaving 3V cut Chester at 7.45
A. M.,and car will bo attached to Express Train at B.
C. Junction; and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B.C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40P. 31., and will change core atß. C. Junc-

tlTlio Depot In Philadelphia !b reached directly by the
Chestnut, and Walnut street cars. Thoaooftho Market
street liuerun within one square. Thecars of both lines
connect with each train upon ita arrival. - _ ,

OH, STJNPAYS.—LeavePhiladelphiafor Weat Chester
atL,'?r(^wLt n

Chestcr
rior'piiiladelphia at 755 A. M. and

-J n/) p xr
•SrPasßrnsersareiallowedto take Wearing Apparel

only as bWubo, and the Company will not inany caso
beresponsible toran amount exceeding one hundreddol-
l«r« nnleas asnecial contract bo madef«r the same,lars, unless uspooia.. G. WUEELER.

I GeneralSuperintendent,

TVfoM'H"PENNSVI7VAJSriA RAILROAD.
—the BHORTMIDDLE-ROUTE to the Lehigh

and Wyoming Valley .Northern Penusylviinia, Southern
and Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Ralls, tlio Groat Lakes and the Dominion oi Canada.“ ’ ; ;v;AVINTEIt„JUtUANGEMENT,S.

FOB NEW VOIiK.—THE UAMDEBf
AND A3IBOY and PHIDADEDPHIA AND

TBENTON BAJDBOAD COMPANY'S DINES, from
Philadelphia to Now York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. 'n

'

/ ’ • ; . ■ fare.
At 6.30 A. ST., via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. @2 25
At BA. Jl.,vta Camdenand Jersey City Dx. Alai], 300
At 2.00 P. SI:, via Camdenand Ambby Express, 300
At 6 P. SI. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At63osndBA.M.,and2P, SI., for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. SI. for Dong ; Branch and. .Points on

jj. g jj g • • »

At 8’ and 10 A.M., 12 M, 2330 and 4.30P. 31.,far Trenton;
At6Jo4*nd 10 A 12 *;«»<* IIiJOP. M.,*

for Bordentown,Florence,Barluigton.Beverly ami Do-

At63oand 10 A.M.J2M., OM.3Q,6,7aiid 11-SOP.BI. for
ißdgewater, Riverside, Bivorloa. Palmyra and Flab

' HottSe.d A.31. M.,tor lii?ertoti. • ' ; mWSTWhe UJ2O‘ Mv Liue leaves from foot ; of
Market street by upper ferry, , - '

From Kenaington Depot:
_ ’

,At 730 ,A. a&and-S P.SI. for Trenton and
Bristol. Andat ,10.46 -V. M.and 6P. M. lorBristol. ;

At 728) A. 31., 230 and SP. 31.f0r HorrisviUe and Tully-

At73o and 10.45 A. 31., 230,3 and OP. 31. for Schonck’ai
At AJM.,230,4,<atti« P. 3f. t for Corn-

wells, Torresdale, Holmeaburg.Tncony.Wiaalnuming,
Bridcaburg and Fronkford. and 830 P.M. for Holmes-
burii and intermediate Stations. •••'•* r ' ■ ‘"l'. f

FromVestPhiladelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway ,
At 7,930 and n A. 31., 130, 4, 8.43, and 12P. M. Now

York Express Liub,YmJerBt*y City $325

At 7?930undllAtM l2 P.M.for Trenton.
At 7, 930 and 11A; 31,, 4,6.43and 12 Bristol. ;
At 12 P.31 .fNight) for MorrisvilleiTuUytown;Bchenck’e,

Eddington, Cornwells," Tprretelale, nolmesburg, Xa-
cotiy, Wisslnoniiug, Bridesbnrg and Fraukford.

Thc93oA. 31. and and 12 P.31. Dines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted. .

~For Dines leavingKensington Depot, take the cars on
Third orFilth streets; at chestnut, at, half an honr be-
fore departure. The Carsof Slarkot Street Railway run
direct to M eet Philadelphia Depot.ChesUmt and Walnnt
Within one BQuare. On BUndayr,raeMxrket Street Cart
will run to' connect with theSbSD A. and 12 P.
M

BEDVIDEUE dfdawabe baidboad dines
from Kensington Depot* . . ; 4-: .. . ’

At7.30A.M., for Niagara Falla* Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Itlmca, Ov/ego. Rochester, Binghamptou,
Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Moutroae, Wilkeßbarre,
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley a Moun-
**At7§o'Ar. M.-und-a^OP'.Bf.for'BelvhlereiEaston,-Xam- i
bemillo Flominetoa, &c. The 3*30 P. AL Line con-, i
nects direct with- the train leaving Easton for Maucn ;
Chunk Allentovrb;Betbleht*m,&c. • r '
At>l A.M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and s P. M.

froth Kensington Depot,for Lauibertviilo ahdiutenne- j-

CA3IDEN AND BURDINGTON CO., AND PE3IBEB- |
- - TON AND HIGHTWOWN IIAIDBOADb, from Mar- ,

i
vlUe,3loorestown, Hartford. Masonville, Hainsportj
Mount Holly, Smlthvxlle, Ewansville, Vincentown* ,

A?luAV^U^-’^Dei^fsftnvn;0
3Vriglitsfown, Cdokstown, !

A?f5?S. 1f|l??S«iop!MTfoV DewistownrWrights-!
town.Cookstown,New Egypt, Hornerßtown, Croam
Ridge* Ixulayatown, Sharon andHlghUtown •
Fifty poHndß ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger. ;

Paesengora uro prohibited from taking anj'thing as bag- :
gage hut their wearing apparel. All baggage overdflfty ;
pounds to be paid for extra. The Compuny limit their . -

Checked dirccyhrongh to VjKffiafVwjm
Boston, Wore eater, 'jpringtleld, Hiirtt.ord, Now Uaten; tho Philadelphia and ®,ri? w! 1

. pßim.l?lnhla
•

'Newport, Troy. Saratoga, Ltica, yrollj penutiylvania •

BoniCj Syracuse; Rochester: Bnßalo, Niagara Falls and. •«. MBuSpension Bridco. '
,

.. q,,,,,
. Mail Train leaves Philadelphia.. 93. P. M.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No Chest- .„ *• Willnui sport .7.49A.M.
nut etreetrvi-heretickets to New;Yorkj and all impor- .. •« orrives »t Erie A- “•

tantpoints North and East, maybe procured. Persons pri e ExnressJcaves Philadelphia, .....ll.ffi A. M.
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag .. .i » Williamsport 9.00 P.M.
gage checked from residences or hotol to destination, by a Brnves.i8t:trie..y........... 16-60A.31.

Wmleavofrom EtairaMml leaves g.bo P.’ ]£
foot o7cforU:ind street at U3) uhd 4.5) P 31., via Jersey ,; > M‘
City and Camden. At 8.E9 and 10 A.31., 12.%6,6 and 9 ’ J BASTWABD. ■■ .
P.31.. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City aud West Iltila. Man Train leaves ffiffiYfi-™-?;"" f.'S p'. m’J<F?omPierNo. l.N.Bivcr, at 6.30 A. 31. Accommoda, j arrives at Philadelphia..;.......:—.••••••i 6.M A, M.
tiou aud YP-Al: Express, via Amboy and Caindoii. - EribExpress IsaVcrfirfe;.-

- - a*'- « « arrives atlphuhnffifphfa T’l||f:|,
P H

cE
LN^SJDto^iPA^.inioia!: »:

■*“ WLNTER ARRANGEMENT. “ “ ftiTivea at Philudfdpmtt
lst., M, Trains will Buffalo Express .U3& A-.M,

;; •• artivb'ift PhiladeLwa..;.i..jSa.’ m!Sf“SsSffl wtsass:
A WFYetehAraihv.withPiissonger car attached,will ; .^irT.EST"'J B’»SB Y. -BAIItR. O ADVleavePmfmlolphittiorOxfordttti-w r. •_ _ r j 1/V watt, ant* WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

* 1% SUI"PHIA
f

v TUEBDAYjrPTUMstJm98-gA.9-‘ifa A’l”Vaat 430.-M.’. De*Ve Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Upper

PqrtehgerwarouUnmil to take vvearUig atpparei only Ma,ii Balepr,inilviUe,Vine-
as bsggttgo, and the; Company; n lFnnf Wnd'sivdwtVW.faud’aU iutermcdiateVtations..for alt ttroonnt exceeding “oUul s< “ffitef ; i'Mail, fdrDape 3lay, MillTille, Vineland
special contract is tnadelor the same. / i and Whystations below Olassboro..PresidentandCc„«»nt. | »?***

*%%> W at D^a^1 4®oapemay. -

i " yJ

Wyomingvallexsbefore A •^|;f,t,^a^i
ng

pgl U“ ’ WuXIAM j'.BEWEDD,Buperiutendtut.

TASES'EFFECTTIfovemFer 22dVisC9.
14 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, cornerof

Berks, and' Americas streets {Sundays excepted), us
7.3 U A. M. Accommodation for FortWashington;
At 8 A. M.—Horning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stationson main line of North Pennsylvania
BailroaU, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Vnlloy
Railroad for Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Jluhanoy Olty,
Wilkcaliarre,Pittston, Towanda ami Waverly; connec-
ting atWaverly with ERIEhAILWAY for Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Kocliester, Cleveland, Chicago, San
Fruucieco,and dH.points in the Great West.

At 8.45 A. Jt.—accommodation for Doylesfown, stop-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wfl-
fo\rGrove,H ttboro’ andHnrtsrillo, by this train, taka
?jFfo A?MJliSStSaßill'o*.'. Bethleh'm,' Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, .White,: Savon, Wilkesharre, Pittston,
Scranton and CArbondale via-Lehigb and Snsffuehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton, Ilackettntown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad und Morrisand
Essex Railroad to New York viaLehigh ValleyKailroad.

At 10.45 A. Mi—Accommodation for Port Washington,
stopping at intefnfodiate Stations.

1.15,6.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodationto Abington.
At 1.45 P. M.-Lehigh VaUey Express tor Bethlehem,

Easton..*Allentown,Alancb Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkesbnrro, Pittston, .Scranton, and Wyoming

-"Accommodation for Dojlestown,stop-
ping atall intermediatestations.

,*At4 15 1? M—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations. ~

At 600 P M—Through, for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh*VaUey Evening Train tor

Lansdale,stopping
Ilt

At for Fort Washington.
• • TIfAIHS'ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.FronrßetldohematVA.M., 2.15, 4.40 and .8.25 P. M.

2 ISP M, 4.40P. M. and 835P;M; Trains make direct
connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Snseue-
ltauna train* from Eustou, bcriuitou. likeioarro* Ma-
l“FromCD2yleadtwn at°B.3s P.M aud 7.05 P. M

A. M .aud 3.10
PM - ON . BDNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.W A. M. Y
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P-M. ■■Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.00 A. M. ,
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.001*. «t. •
Fiftlt and Sixth Streets and Second and Third Streets

TAntH of City Pasb*oUL"*r airs run uiroctly to and Irom
the Depot. Onion Line run within a short distance of

must lie procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rate# ot CLARK,.Agent..

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprmcl-
tml points, at Mnnn's North Penn. Bagguge Express
oßice. No-105 SouthFifth street

_
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; VilrtlPH *olji(Mrrmn‘Pbllatl*lj>hiii'tJ Wb# TorttiO
limo.by laTtfnfl* tho cmh at Ninlß and WeonCMll
Ertl ooliimti(a:Rvcmin,at7,3.Us.ll A.J M.ttnd.4JF
16 twW<?rt«otlifli:'SnUl6n, Una lh6r«. : IfikO y
for Now Y6fk; lsovlng Wot Pliilailtlphlo on

, u ~ . .
~pob;Qßßmamtowb.. "„«£*}>,

( ■
, Thoßio (lown-tcniD, and the-3)4 and 534 ui> train!,Willtiot»tfP on tll s;Ocr^ N , ..

: Len.voPhiladelpliii-9.15A..M.,2, 4.06 minutes,7 and *,

*°lfeaTdG«rin»at<)wn»-B:i5A, M.: 1,3,6and 9%P.H. 'fe ;" CIiIEHTNOT HILL tfA&BOAD. * ’ „liW«Plrilft<i”lPWn-aia.»rl3A,M.; 2,3«,5J£-,7,».»
lU

Eeavfi CliPittrat Hill—7.lomlmtte», 8,2.40, and 11.40A,
M;^leave minutes A. M,; 2{m4,7jP, M,

Leave CheStnnf minutes A. M.;12.40,*ip*!!*
AJfD( NOBBISTOWH.' , >

Leave PKiHclclpUu-8.7«, 3,11.05, A. M.; 114,3,4, 4Xt6)4,«.ls,B.oB,lOASftiiailJfP.M. j\7LWve 8.25, 7,731,8.50,11 A. M.J IK,
*,’^J T&ra 5l<?Mf^amVi ,7on> il(MfriBtofrawlilnotatop'
»t Jtoeeo’4,Potts’ t;aaalnß^l»mJSfor Sohor’atana, ■£ ,i • iSfThe4 P.M.Trainfrom Philadelphia will stopenlp'r

, .

leayo f%nadoliblP»A”l£t#»Mai|d’7.ls P. M. .
LeftyoKorrlstomiT^7.'AjM;;l/6)ijtndOP,M. T''" •

, , -LeftvaPhiladelphia—6,7JS. Sh 11,08 A. M.; 1)«, 3, 4,4)4,
6)4,0.18,8:05,10.05andllKP.l«:.

. LeaveManaytink—B.lo.6.ssl7)llB.lo,9.2o,ll)4A: W.; 2, -

Leave Philadelphia-—9 A. M.;254(,4aiid 7.15 P. M.
Leave MP. M. ■
Leave PliiTa«lbtp|»m,7H A. M.t iji.P. M. • , .
LeaVo Plymouth. 6?.* A. MV4J.f PJ‘M. .■ W; 8; WILSON»Gonftml Superintendent 1

; , , > . Depot, Ninth Green streets.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAJL-
KOAIi.-OJIANGE OF. HQCRS-WXNXEtt’ AB-

RANGEMKNT. Oiland after MONDAY, MovA, 1869,
’ttitlrta willleave Vino street ferry as follows,viz: >

Mall ana Fr'01g1it...;:.'.....8.00A’. M,
Atlantic Accommodation- - —..3.451>. M.
J miction Accommodation to'Atco and inter- 1 "’■

~ *■ -

• mediate' MtefionF.....:.. :fi.3o P, it,

mii.niiAtlaUtio .MIA,M.
Junction Accommodation frdmAtc0....,.... i... < .6‘.19A,i1.
HaddonfleldAccommodation’trainaloavn >*«;*«Kit-
VJVliißSlroct Ferry—— r ..10.J6 A. Mjanda.ME.M.
HaddonflCldii-;..'. -™'..;.^WPjfianrf3.'»’P.ll.

; . i- ’ TVAVTD H. MPKDYi Agent

fmcAJu 7
Ayief’s Pectoral,

: ForTJisoaseS Of thb Throat and Dungs,
such as; Coughs, Colds,’ Whooping

. , Cough, Bronchitis Asthma,,
and Consumption. ;■

rrobably never before in the whole history of
medicind, has anything won so widely and so,deeply
upon the contlthmcc of; mankind,as this;o*«!llt)nt ■ ‘rcmedv for pulmonary complaints. Through a long
series'ofyears,“and among most of the Meekhi
men it has risen higher and higher ini'thtjjr estima-
tion, as it lms "become better known.'“lts unffortu
character and power to cure the various tiffeettons
ofthe lungs ami throat,have made itknowmiw® re-
liable protector against, them. AVliilo adapted to
‘milder forms ofdisease and to y oung children, it is ,
tit the some time the mosteffectual remedy that can .
lie given for incipient consumptibh,. and! tllK'dan-gerous affections rtf the throat and,lnngrf. 'lAs4 pro-
vision against sudden attacks of CrotepVitsholild
bb kepton hand in every family, and indeed’as all
ara, sometimes subject to colds .and coughs, all

; should bo provided with this antidote for them. '
Although, settled Consumption is .thought In-

curable, still great numbers qt caseSiWhere tne.uis-
easc seemed settled, have been completely cured,
And the patient restored to Sonhd health. by* the
Cherry Pectoral. So complcto Is its mastery .
over- the’ disorders of the Rungs and Throat, thnt
the,most obstinate of them, yield to it. Wheu nrttli-
ing else could reach them, umlcrtho Cherry Peo*
tornLthey subside and disappear: ' >,. , ;
. Singers and Public:Speakers find grejat pro-
tection fromit.

. ij
Asthma is always relieved and often,wholly ■cured by it. 1 ■ ;! : ; ' .'. ‘ 1

Bronchitis is generally 'Cured by taldtig the
Cherry,Pectoral in small nhdfrequent doses: .

So generally are its virtues)known thatwe need
• notpublish (bo certillnatesof themhero, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained. [fj

Ayer’s Agjjte Cure,
For Feverand Ague, intermittent,'Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent. Fovor,, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Apiliotm Fever, '&c.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
Horn malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons. j! ■!' ■■■■'.• .
As its name implies, it flijes. Cure, and does hot

'fail:' Containing neither AVsenlc, Quinine, Bisrtmth,
Zinc, nor any other mineralnrpoisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient: The
number and importance or its cures jn tlmngae dis-
tricts, are literally bevond account, and we Jielicve
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Ohr pride is : gratified by Urn acknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected, in- iibsfinatccases, and where other remedies had wholly tailed.

Unucclimated, persona,, cither resident -in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will be pro-
tected by takingthe AO V~E CZnzE daily) , ,
-For hirer' Complaints, arising from torpidity

ol'the Liverj it IS an* excellent remedy, stimulating
■the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints* it is
an excellent remedy, producing many .truly/; re-
markable cures, where other medicines naiHailed-

Prepared by Du. J. C, Avek & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Maas,, and sold
all roond.lhe world. ‘

i’UICE, $l,OO PER BOTTLE’ ;
At wholesaloby JM.MARIS A CO.philndeltihlm.

nO-tu ths4m
ryPAli DENTALLIiKA, -r-A; SCTPEBIOB
V/ article for cleaning tho Teeth,destroying animalcul*
which infest thorn, giving tone to the gmna;and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfoct cleanliness in the
mouth. It may bo uned daily, and will toeifottnd to
strengthen weak and bleeding gams* while the aroma
anddetmlvenefis'willrecommend it to joe-
ing composed with the assistance Of the Dentist* Phyai-
Claim and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitutefor the uncertain washes formerlyin
V 'Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent*
of theDentallina, advocate Its mm; it contains nothing
•to provent its uurestrainoWemPlwment. Madironly by

JAMES X. SHINN,Apothecary,
.

Broad and Spruce streets.
•Forsalo byl)rngßistsgcnerttlly>and
iFred. lirowne, '■• I).L. btackbonsa,
flViDard & Co., Bobert 0. Davis, •.

O.B.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac If; Kay, Clins.Slnvilra,
C. 11.Needles, 8. M. McGplin,
T. J, Husband, 8. O. Biiuting,
Ambrose Smith, Ghas.H.Ebcrle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
W'ro. B. Webb, E. Brirn'hurst * 0o„ -
JamesL. Bispluini, DyottACo,
•HoshS* A Combo, • H. 0. Blair’s Sons,
HenryA. Bower. Wyeth ABro.

I.EOAL NOTICES.
Tn tile 'insTiticx court for the
l City ami County of Philadelphia..

~,,,,,

' CHABLKB lIIMI’HKEYS ami wife vs. JOHN
JirBTI.ANO, l.ev, Fa. M. Cn.fffS. HEBBEKX B.

VS. JOHN MUBTLAND. Vend.
Kxiioamlitor appointed by tileCourt to distribute the
funds arisins from the sale under tlio above writs of
nil liiut messuuae and lot un cast side of Front street
ami west sbte of "Waterstreet, front on Front street.2l
fcotlilnchee,depth lOfect to Water street: Also a,lot,
with brick iiumsuiigti thereon,.on North side of Concord
street, l.'O feet west of Second street; front tU feet 6.
inches, depth til feet in inches. Will meet the parties in

interest ou TUESDAY. December 7. 1569 atlX'.JU.at
bis oitice, 119 Woutli .FiftluXtreet. when and; wueroall
persoiwwiU 7?mko tludr clnimri or hu dobavredfrom -
Wmiiug in upon rfaidfumJ. ,

uoiSlOt ' ••_ .FAMISH. (3ASILE, A nditor.
I E 'THE "ORPHANS’' Ci > URT FOR "THE
J I'itv and County of Philadelphia,—Esiato of
"WII.J.fAM HAWKINS, docensid.-Xho Amlitor itp-
pointed by tin* Court to audit, sortie nnd adjust the ac-
count of BA3IUKI, A. WJDMEIS, Adminlsttator ofi the
K-rnto of Wll. HAWKINS, dic'd, and to report distn-
bution of tlie baliuice in tin bunds .of tbcaccountant.wiH
"inent "tlie parties interested for the purposeofbisuppolnt-
lnent. Oil S Vflltl)A Y.ilocontboi- ith, 1869, at 4 o’clock

;,P. M„ at the office or /. A, SPBNCEB, E>,., No. «3 ,
"Walnut »t.,in thocityef Philadelphia. nogi-tbs tuCt;

: I,"'S,£iYTE OF WJXjIjIAM NEAR, D&
111censed.—Letters, testamentary upon the, Mtete.of

"\VUjXI\M NKAhs tho city of Phtta-
-1 dclDhia, havu boon granted to tfco imdortsigmxi,; all por-
Honrt imlohtotl to paid estato uro re-iuostort to make pay-
muut, and thost> having claims againsttho sumo to
present them, w^del»^t&B _ M<lJ>i>

CIIABLES‘l G VaMK 8 *"«■“»*pof-tiitlf ■"No; 11 N. Secondstni
17STATK OFGKOfOB’C HA.MBEltLnfclN,
_*U deceased.—Letters TestaniMiturv upon Halil estate ,
iiaviiui been granted to the il min-1;,nr,l, Ml persons m-
,1,.i,i, ,| i„ tlm , -tatenre requested,(o imiko payment,ami r....
ilios.* bavin" claim*to present tuinu wltbont delay to .ifin,,s u„ 3., 11WA;u , || .jHANCB,’, t'Ey'eeiiiars

CHAIILEB M. MKKNa.f fY“ai ‘"

m.v’U-mU" _• i«33 Be»vh street.

13STATF or .roHSt If. VAhmpE*. *'

lli deceased.—Lefctcts . testijnieulary..
i-rmded tn the subscriber tipon the esiato of JOHN H* •
CIVGNDEII, iliceuseit, all persons indebted to tho same
will umbo payment, and those , |iuv in* claims Britten* v -I "ui to THOMAS C. PAltßlSir. Nn, dll Walnntstreet. 'S
or to hi» attorney, JOSKPiI PABIifSH. So: 3ST fUfk-, .'\l
nut street, r r-" - el.I . .

TESTATE OFS-vTOHDE iW-'iHRAGHOJI|r,-fI
•111 demised.f-Fetbirs testfimpiilary-,«f the:.tf*t#WiJ>fe'l:SJOIIN
to tho subscribertii hitporldsf biyjnft claims against the ■m
said 'Slntu fire Tqqucsnslto .pv'Mefit tlie sams, and thoae. «r

.v/. ■

" CHAB?ll!V’LAiAn.'ltNS' • 3
JtlfiN IV. CLACIICIiN. 1 • -

„

'■H, 'S
" At tlie iililen ofthe Exec.iitbrs'. mom So. »■
Dmldiiigi' Noill9Sonfli Fourth eticet. be3? w tftjp


